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1 time to select your. Watt* 
Never before have we had 

more ^complete line of np-to-
papera than we are showing 

and tee them whether 
to buy or not We're 

onr stock and will gladly 
all the new styles and 

be interested. 

WITH THE EASTERN HMtM* 
PRESS CLUB 

<• 

SIGLER. 
imim-imimvmwv 

• • 1 

Just Received at Jackson's 
New Spring Dress Goods 
New Woes of Dres* Ginghams 
Hew lalnes of Purnlshinfls 
N e w bine of S h o e s 
New Furniture Received Dally 

( • H ^ l H l " 

Specials far This Week 
40 Ladies' Print Wrappers to close at 79c 
10 Dosen Ladles' Black Hose 8c 
70 in. Cream Table Damask per yd 63c 
60 pr Indies* $1.75 Pttte Shoes 

Tocloetat |1.48 
Special Pric«« in Book Gaset,Coaches and 

Bedroom Salts this Week 
A 60c Tea to olose 40c 
UhCnrraaU 07c 

1 lb Soda 05c 
Grape Sogar Flakes lie 

F. G. JACKSON-
r> 

Do Vqa Llkt a Good BtdT 

• ' 
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The Surpr ise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardless of 

the prta, bdt it wUl be sold for the vres
ent at 12.50 and $3 00 and guarantee I to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefund-
ed. 1« not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

I$t TO SEE OUH HEW liPMVEO. 
For sale in Pinckney by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured b> tb« 

SMITH SBRPWSE SPRIN6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

HOWELL - MICHIGAN 

ID 

WE ARE NOW 

OUr New Store, 
located on the principal street, 
second door west of the Na
tional Hotel, opposite Court 
House. 

J V E j Y T J « | l l 6 ^ ^ 
Please call and see us at our new home 

—as always—GOOD GOODS at LOW 
PRICES. 

E . A . B O W M A N . 
T h e B u s y S t o r e . 

Howell Mich. 

i 

:#* 

BEST PAINT VALUE 
Covers 
Most 

Looks 
Boot 

T: 

Thursday morninsr last about 100 
members of the Eastern Michigan 
Press Club, started from Detroit for' 
St Louis, MoH to look over the 
grounds and works of the Universal 
Exposition which is to be held in that 
city in 1904. 

The party left Detroit at about 18:40, 
the guests of of the Wabash railway. 
Two extra coaches had been attached 
to the regular fast train for the use of 
Club, and they were well filled with a 
happy company who bad left their 
business cares at home for a few days 
while they took a hurried trip toward 
the "Sonny South" to gain such in* 
formation as might prove benifieial to 
their patrons who will visit the expo
sition in 1904. 

The Wabash road is one or the best 
equipped in tb* United States, and 
took care of the Chub in excellent 
shape from start to finish. Messrs. 
A. P. WolfsoLlager, passenger and 
ticket agent, of Detroit, and E. 8. 
Greenwood, Michigan passenger agent 
of Chicago, accompanied Ibem on the 
trip to look after details and see that 
everything went O. K. The gentle
men were very welcome additions to 
the party and seemed to enjoy the trip 
as well as the publishers. 

The train is skednled to make the 
run from Detroit to St. Louis,,488 

Carpets, Lmo/eum, Matt/figs, 
I AM SHOWING A XARGE LfNK 

All Wool Carpets..... .55 cts. Cotton warp and Unions. 35ota. 
All Wool Carpets 60 cts. Cotton-warp and Unions. .40 eta. 
All Wool Carpets . .65 cts, Cotton-warp and Unions. .45 cts. 
Linoleums from... 50 to 65 els. Cotton- warp and Unions. .50 cts. 

MATTING^ Ranging in Price from 15 cts. to 30 cts. per yd. 

I Am Showing a Nice l*Ine of a 
Lsace Curtains and Window Shades . 

Specials For Saturday, April 18 
XXXX Coffee 10c 30c Molasses 19c 
1 can best Alaska Salmon.. ,11c. . 1 Best Corn ;9c. 

A few pair of Shoes left at 50c 

Above Prices Cash, Produce Taken. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

Thursday of last week. 

miles in-670mk^^^ wk0 b W9* 
1---,11 • 1... *_. ,_«_! -« know bete, had the i 

•OLSSY 

«B2i*LiE KjkRl>WJn*i*iE Co. 

one mile in l f minutes, including all 
stops and slow runs in cities and across 
bridges. The train was made np ot 
eleven coachas but made the trip in 
the eleven hours and ten minutes not 
losing any time it did not mak* np. 
Much of the time the train main' its 
mile a minute and in several '*tp&rts" 
went a mile in forty seconds. One 75 
mile run was made in 75 minutes in-
eluding the start and stop. Although 
running at so high a rate sf speed; but 
few realized it as the road-bed is in 
such an excellent condition and the 
coaches built for ease and comfort. 

The new Day Coaches on the Wa
bash have broad vestibules, standard 
six-wheel trucks and steel wheels. 
They are finished in quartered oak, 
and have the half Empire deck. 
They' are brilliantly lighted by 
Pintsoh gas, all fixtures being especi
ally designed. They are plain, but rich 
in finish and carpeted, ft is a pleas
ure to ride in them, 

The new dining oars recently intro
duced on the line are strictly up-to-
date in all approved appliances and 
perfect in all their appointments and 
fittings. Every delicacy is served dur
ing its proper season. They are pro
vided with electric lights and tans. 
They are models of neatness, comfort 
and good cooking. These cars are 
attached to all day trains on the prin
cipal main lines. They will aocoma-
dat about 90 at a time and over 100 
were fed on the trip down without 
emharassing the oh f̂s at all and there 
was still plenty and to spare although 
most of the cjowd were hungry edi
tors. 

The Wabash Line runs through 
Forest Pars, the beautiful site select
ed for the World's Fair, and passen
gers by this*line will be delivered di
rectly at tj>0 main entrance to the 
World*s JPair. 

On arriving at St Louis the party 
n ere met by Mark Bennett of the ex
position, L. B. Towner el ths St Louis 
Western Newspaper Union, Prank 
iboia, xtremssnt of the- Standard 
Printing Ink Co.. and others, who con. 
ducted'the crowd to the Laclede, hotel 
where headquarters wane setaMished 
and from which point tba visihi, were 
made to the exposition groans* and. 
various other pUtees of interesi of 
which wo will write n*xt week. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Local on page. 4. 
Ethel Bead is home for the Eabter 

vacation from the U. of M. 
Mrs. Alary Jtfann and daughter, 

Lucy, who have been spending the 
past nine weeks in Detroit and Marys* 
villa, returned home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mapes also Or. 
and Mrs. H. B. Brown of 8tork bridge 
and Dr. B. W Coleman of Cadillac, 
were guests of Chas Love and family, 

^ W W f W V ^ A ^ V W 

know here, had the misfortune to 
lose her household goods in the 
Wabash wreak a few weeks ago. ttbe 
was shipping them to hsr new home 
with her son in Missouri. 

A box of fine wedding cake from 
the Gardner Backus wedding dinner 
which was destined for the DISPATCH 
office force, by a little misunderstand
ing failed to reach ns, but we extend 
our thanks for ths intended goodies 
jtist th9 same. 

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Pierce are soon 
to be nicely located at Mil ling ton, 
Bert having purchased the paper at 
that place. We wish them success in 
their new field, and we can assure the 
people there that they have secured 
two worthy citizen", and a hustler in 
newspaper work. Mr.and Mrs. Pierce 
were formerly residents of this place. 

Having desided to quit 
blacksmithing I would 
be pleased to have all 
who are owing me on ac
counts to call and settle 
on or before date of my -
Auction Sale, April 20. 

Black the Blacksmith, 
ANDERSON, MICH? 

Congregabonof Church. 

Ooadaetad bj Re-. 6. W. Myiae. 

Morning Worship at 10:80 with ser
mon on the topic "Is God Love?1. 
Evening at 7:90 "Not far from the 
Kingdom*1. 

Thursday evening service at 7:90 
"Boy's Club" Friday evening Toung 
Mens Recreation Booms open 
Saturday. 

This Church issues a special invi
tation to strange and casual visitois to 
make it their Sunday home. 

If You 
Want The Best 
In Flour, Use 
"Cream Loaf." 

F. M. PETERS, 
. Prop. Pinckney Flooring Mills. 

"*W«-

Announcement 
For the Spring and Summer 
of 1903. We have the finest 
line of samples ever shown in 
this vicinity—THE ROYAL 
LINE. 

PAY LESS AND 
DRESS BETTER 

All Wool and Worsted 
Suits, absolutely made to 
your measure, from $12^00 
up. Satisfaction always 
guaranteed. Your patron
age is solicited. 

Thanks for all past favors, 

K. H. CRANE, 
Local Dealer. 

OUr Store Never Was filore Inviting 
If you want to buy Furniture. 

Corns and look around 
If you want to s e e what tn new 

Come and look a pound 
If you do not went to buy no mattes* 

Come and look around 

You Are Welcome In Either Case 
Wi lira to Satisfy jH Win Gome to Mr Siirt 

We Study the fumtore Buettme 

H-I:-! 

Brokaw t Wilkinson. 
HOWfiLL,MICH. 
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Backiche i« a, forerunner and 
of the 11109̂  common tyinp-

of lddxiey trouble and 
dl^iacement. 

W O MISS BOUWUrS EXPERIENCE. 
«Some time ago i was in a very 

Misth condition, my^work made me 
Saervousand my baosaehed frightfully 
«01 the time, and I had terrible head-

4* My mother cot a bottle ot L y d i a 
B . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m -
p o u n d for me, and it teemed to 
strengthen, n*y book and help me at 
otice, and 1 did not got so tired aft 
before. I continued: tS take it, and it 
brought health and strength to me, 
sued I want to thank you for the 
Mod it has done me/M-~ftisa ,KA*B 
BotLMAJf, 143nd St. d> Wales Ave., 

York City..-itOOOfdfeit Ifortyiiaiaf 

Lydia E. Pinkkam's Vegetable 
Compound cures because it is 
the greatest known remedy for 
.fcttaey and womb troubles* 

JBvery woman who is p u t t e d 
-a^sfat her condition should write 
t o Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass*, 

tell her all. 

| T .THE.BEST ... 
IMMMEL SLICKER 

TN.THE WORLD 

#HrB*l$ 
eJtourvwterwoof 

codt&, ttitv &i«f fats 
far eU »mdv sf wet wo/k. 
it J5 often imitated but 
fttv4r«qu&fted. 
Mwfc in black or yellow 

MMQRES 

Heat on Maroh _.. T ^ s , , 
^rowa4arker> The. story A O * is ths* 
he was a defaulter \ o the fxtsnt f t 
from- $150,000^ ^ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ; ItrU. M » 
that Peanell induced frleodi^U1 tKa 
ettt who hacV HBftwfl^his mJ$ M# 
'& ftunily of&U wtf^ to plje> p M | f 
m .his hinds for lnveslmenv He aet-
e d , V f w t , M ^ « l r « m ^ M l N ^ # « 
voukl inform them .ofr s o ^ t «o<f fn-
vestment whlej^ ,he had • come ^ P N | [ 
which yauld aay tjh excellent r a t e ; « 

^ t e r e f f W<f Vthey* ipould. aehd hist 
money. The money whktt «** sent 
to hfm for investment, it Is -allege*, 
* e SBfnt,i4nd ^hen Interest payments 
fell d ie he made the payment out of 
his own pocket .That he/had-ooa-
templnted suicide for two y*ar^seen~ 
evident and carried- $200,000 Itiev 1 
Burance that after -death the eastei 
estates to whJch he Is alleged to h a « 
b^en a defaulter might be *h!e to ig-
coup the losses which theyt-hsd^fnt"-
talned through him. It is probable 
that $25,000 df^nSurince was Tor the 
^benefit of MrsjBurdick, but*he courts 
will have to decide the ma|kffv 

• ^ • • • • ^ . , - , , 

S h e l l E x p l o d e d o n t n e I o w a . -
Kr The premature explosion of u shell 
in a 12-inch gun #n th«,\b«*tie»hip 
Iowa at Pens5icolav Fh*., tilled three 
men and Injured five, two serion^v. X 
paft «f the crew were at target prac
tice at the time and hi the forward, tur
ret under commaud of' Lfeiit Kee< 
3iless*cail had iust.he#i 
the gun was the las# | p b#£j*d- that 
day. When th^gnnrha* Jsfti loaded 

•to-nre was given.—The duftl 

_ 'JforthW^ ̂ orfttities c«fe *^f. ^ 
decided in favor ofTtho Unlte*^«fefi .,f 

i«ftftJs«rsB«H'., 
enjoins the company from votfev tbe^li; 
stock o f the Jtwtkewi .f!*c^: *£$ 
Northern rafWay cony»tni««. ^%^ 
lows the return of such atoek,**-%k\ 
bw« d e ^ v e i ^ ^ 4 h a t k^ldiitg rcom-
psny. *: Th* ^anrcCwas .onftninious. 
all four judges conenrring, but fne 
opinion was written by Judge Thayer. 

~-i . . . . i i i i . .»p.M. iMi • n%' . . -

Tfclrteea W e r e K i l l e d . 
rl«j^^3^o|M) isijreaorttd to have 

struck: $&] Jtowu'of, ^ a u w ^ n e , Atft^ 

13 peitsonp a^rjnjur^jjr 23 sptherj. 
Hancevlae is a town of .about 1,000 
inhabltnnbj in Blouut county, dlreorly1 

north .of ,«irnftlugham Ahout 25, mUes. 
Henry McCoy, a prominent faruier. 
and his entire, ftauilly of sevenpersons, 
aro report«iffta»ngfthe l»eidA«lso a 
farmer named .John tibfiftfl. and son. 
No other names nave yet been secured. 

. I ' I I • ' ' 

Aaotfcer C u b a * S c a n d a l . 

Congressman J. H, Southard, of To
ledo, ' has sorted an investigation, 
which "may bring" id lignt anloandal 
among United States officials at Ha
vana, Cuba. The charge is that ex* 
orbitant-charges aref being made for 
the disinterment iirid. shipment s>t the 
bodies of dead -30^%^. from Cuba; 
when It should be done free of rost, 
according to Mr. Sbuttiard. 

sound" of ttie shell exploding inside the 
gon was lieard Instantly, ofter the dis
charge and. th^ee pieces of the muszle, 
weighing about a ton each, outside of 
the turret, dropi)etl through the deck, 
falling in the uiidat of agroup of men 
at mess. The moii who were killed 
vnera badly crushed, end yna^giedj. 
Noafe*>f those .who^>^re Jitlng the gun 
were hurt 

IT« . ' i - , o 
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Am L M | a« tW» r>dW#, 

E THROAT 

TOHSILINE 
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT. 

tu ••« *«•. in i>imw<. 
TB« TOVSIMVt CO., CAIITOS,*. 

DID YOU 
GET IT? 

Your wife told you to bring 
borne a dollar bottle of 

Br. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin 

If you forgot 
it, you would 
b e t t e r tie a 
strmg on your 
finger tp-mor-
low morning 
andeverytime 
you took at ip 
you will 'think 
of the m ed l-

citB raattures CenshpatUm, Sick 
Heftdoclity Indigestion, and every 
form of Stomach Trouble, 

H. T. Bull, of Kobterrille. Ind.. writes: "I feel 
It sty duty to give you • roluntary testimonial 

r,; • The OttftPjB^tftasfc., : 
Complete returhf . froni Tuesdaylfl 

municipal sele%toiJ^n%^wla^d' gi*e 
Tom. L.lp^nsoji, for hjgadyLe plurality 
of 5,985 over Harvey D:'Qpulder. ft is 
now conceded mat Mayor Tom V John.* 
son, of Cleveland, wfU now become a 
formidable candidate, iorJ/hW*Wmd-
cratic nomination for governor iaifew 
months hence. ( , ; ] ' j 

M. E. Ingalls, preBldettt'of the ' l l i i 
Powr, railroad, the fuslqn candidate 
for mayor of Cincinnati, *%*• complete
ly bhried. Mayer «eischnsanatt|t«pub. 
lican. having qs/er, 15,000 plur«jitj;f>r 
re-election. '' "* r • ' 
^ Sasauel J./"s£*oJde»v Rule/4 Jones was 
elected as an independent for thsj 
'fourth time as JDiayo/.. of Toledo by a 
p t u f * W ot a1>e4t»,««." -He- will, how-
crrr^har*Uttte adthotity as the Ra. 
publicans control nil t^e other* offices 

' 0 2 7 SonaVabble TrM<* C r a a h e d . 

Gov. Mar^y^e annua*- proclamation 
dissolving the trusts aiwi other cor«. 
j?orationa that have noli paid their aiv 
r̂ ual tax to the s*Bte of New Jersey, 

,was sent to the printers. It wipes ou | 
tt£i.'«on)piinie«u* having an a«thosised 
capital of $239,000,000. There are all 
kinds of wrecks it^the. lUt and their 
debris Is'scattered 'pretty generafly 
aver the t'niied grates â ud .^aska. 
iiinlng i-onipanies, holdgha^rusts, rail
road corporation*, steamship lines and 
corn cure creations are intermingled 
indiscriminately. Nobody, can tell how 
many hundreds of thousands.of iuno^ 
cent person* have beep swindled' into 
purchasing thetr; stocks, but the trans
fer books of a few, recently exhibited 
in the stst^courts, would seem to in
dicate that their number is legion. 

1,500 Sa id f o He D e a d . 

An explosion has.occurred at the 
Canton (China) arsenal powder fac
tory;—Fifteen' hundred persona arc up-
ported to tare.'been kijled. 

s>« • • • » « • • « » • • • • » » • • » » # • • ' • • * » , 
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madi *sr* 

W i t h S t i l l e t o s a n d R e v o l v e r s . 
Under a murderous fire from 13 des

perate Italians who were" strongly in
trenched behind heavy oak doors, 20 
policemen charged a saloon at 1900 Ar
mour avenue, Chicago, in search of the 
assailant of Frank Wink, who was 
picked up no;U' the saloon suffering 
from five knife wounds and other in
juries. The battle between the police 
and the Italians lasted several minutes. 
A'number of the Italians and two of
ficers were injured. 

ffvJtsrra*epsta. Mr wife has been troubled-
ttwTOBfoato Osaattpatisa In a most ssretf 

e, W« have tried all remedies we ootid 
r ot totetbaf-with preseriptioas from leesi 

lana, aai aatU wa SoaUy got hold of your 
r, toma ao-rehef; bat after taalas your 

jfarafewdars oalrt we save results 
taa* are sisaplr laerrrtpws . X sead you this 
saHjal/<aaotteltad. u d v d l sarely speak a 
Sjssi word rSrl&r r«SMdj wherever aad 

" atrarloas^.^TPMi'r<. •' 
Your druggist hat it or will get 

WHmMtimt&JLWtimWLM& 

K i l l e d lOO M o r e s . 
Cnirt. Pn'shing's. force captuved Ric-

olo<l, island of Mindanao, Wedue^djuy. 
killediU hundred Moros and wolpi^ed 
nii<hyv others; -A Three Americans |were 
wounded. ' . , / j 

Peiatbing W<ia SAirveying th<j/west 
ihoi% land'4 wrhen the -Baelodiarw op-^ 
pose<i his jidrance and provoked the 
tight. . Pershing surrounded «n4 at
tacked their stronghold, first shelling 
them, and then, rushing his troops for
ward, chai-g«sV|:ftMantry. ? 4^ 

France is.prepariugrto step in and 
suppress the lusurrecJiap.,.. pf 100,,(¾¾ 
Chinese rebels In Kwtrng-Si pro>ince 
whicSi borders the French colony of 
Tonquin. 

The report circulated' in Paris that 
the czarina in suffering from peritonitis 
is untrue. She is m perfect health and 
left St. Petersburg, for ^oscow; with 
the ezai\ ° 

Piesident Mitchell ha* •, insitDueted 
district oti icers^ the miners' Union;'to 
end the numerous small strikes in. the 
anthracite region and indtice the Idle 
men to return to work., . ] 

William J. "Bryan announces that he 
will deliver political speeches in the 
states of New York, Massachusetts. 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Jer
sey and Maryland in May. 

The New York public !il»rnry ha'* 
been presented with a collection of 
books, pamphlets* papers and docu
ments that Ijelohged to the late Sam-' 
uel J. Tilden. They? fill 80-cases. ' 

Adlul E„ Stevenson^, formerly vice-
president of the United State*; at
tempted to put out a. fire in his home 
His hair nn(l inousthche were burned 
away and he was painfully injured In' 
the face, he*d aud.hand.81,. V' .'"* 

The probability of President Loubet 
returning King Edward>. visit is 
warmly welcomed in Englhnd. It will 
be the fti^t visi^ of thaohitd of France, 
W Ehglaiid si lice'Napoleon IIL's.vJsit 
to Queeih Victoria- in 1855, awing the' 
Crimean war, : .*•»•• , • *• * 

Ciiarles ,\ Sanger, president of the 
New York "«VrStamford trolley road, 
will rim tfwWmobilet* • Ui' eonuectlon 
with the road for patrolling purposes. 
These will be capable of a speed of 45 
miles nnd will aid the tetephorie sys
tem in keepineg the line clear of block
ades, caused by. breakdowns. 

A brokerage office for women only 
has been opened in St. Louis by Mrs. 
Therese Cluett of Chiqago. It lws aU 
ready attained to a txrosperous busi
ness. Many, of the clients bring th^ir-
sewiug or fancy worl> and spend th# 
day In tho lifxurlously appointed^loruce 
watching the ticker and trading. ,-

P. A. B. Widener, the capitaliat and 
traction magnate,'has offered to Phila
delphia liis entire art corlectiori pro
viding an art museum. fe. erected' at 
the Green street entrance to Fn'iamount, 
park. Mr. Wideiier says also that the 
collection of Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. Wil-
stach will be added to his. 

Bving bifrietl : alive has been' the 
grtat fear of Mrs*. Mary E. Morris of 
|5eTfQ«|» ^J . / l syer l t t f ce her mother 
was jtlH*eaten£a;«:ith- tbfts'f ate. SQSL 
Mt^AIorrls Is isyimr^ntly dead, b u f ^ 
ajRcoaVjno^ wi^h att'.agreement wH4> 
her husband t̂ jr bb|# Nvllk be kei*5 
for five days," "or uhtll tliere is no 
doubt as to he> l)eing dead, j> 

Married against her. father's wjiskes. 
lOlnora tlic favorite daughter of-*Chtis. 

Congressman.IX.rr V?Ube|, of O n o n i s , # . . Y . , ejgritea: 
Tbm PtraoM Medtdnm Co., rnitynysy OWe* .: -* i< 

Qtothmt**—" Ptum4*4 by m ttUind I bmv§ tripd your 
mlmont tatty rooortnd oHor tb§ me of m towbotife*. ?l a 
th*t PerunmH mU^mm.«UUm for M «flcf cboortaibr pecoxmQttnd yw&. m$djefm^ 
tooUmboMtootmeiri wMksotarrtmltrouble*"^bjyMF. W#b&TZ '> 
jp»*ra«aa a PMvcatlre and Care for Co^ds. 

Mr. G. F. ervenr»ua»«xi^aH^^Vlce 
President of ''Ths. P a ^ J ^ p W ^ n g 
Cluh.'VJWritfi: ' ' ^ T f 

.uWhjBnevsr the eold waather setafi 
I have for yf*r» past been vary7 aural 

Datch a severe cfofr wbieli ^aa f hart 
throw off, and whiph would leave attsr-

on my constitution-the moss of 
the winter. 

"La# wisiterMjwAav^ adriae&to$ry 
Pemna, *n < \ w nOTiflf j r V * "*SM 

Was broken up, anfrttTU^ days more I 
was* well man. irae^ommand^ 1̂  to 
several of my friends snSf all s i " kthe 

Aghast praljle for it. There Is no 
te PentoM.for cOtMrrbel * 

Hie well algh lufelUblenM 
Igtedty endorse &*-*&*¥£ C 
A riroi*lnent ma#sjriBsTS& >r^Bs Ifeosefor 

-. Mr.JuliarJyeiffifl^n3SSs3eip 
Buffalo, N. j n a » ea^aeaoond^ig aeore-
taryof ThejSan^erlul^pf. New Yo^k; 
Is the leading second: bass of thswsngsr* 
luaL the lar&st German avugihg socie% 
of IreW Yorf and %lae the oldeib. ?

f 

1 Hannah AdmiretTdfl'for«y, V AdnrlfptTon Tor Vay. % 
Senator Henna's wgh opinion of Jus

tice Day of. the Suprene-*Otmrt j a s 
manifested mir^k*^e«f*tte>,s*,feOTht 
Illness. When Mr. Dajrte itHaaBt was 
at its worst the first person to inquire 
about Aim la the moratng ahd the Ifeat 
at night was the senator from Ohio. 
The first flowers wet4^e< the patient's 
room from Senator Hanna, aad Mrs. 
Day was constantly in receipt of lffjle 
actsjpol sympathy front the man from 
Cleveland, Who thttfl^T her husbsmd 
i ne of the. aTsatesjt characteni la the 
Judiciary of the United Statei. 

In 1899 The Sangerlust^tabrated its 
fiftieth anniversary rwitJiAaUergo eale>4*; 
bi^rtonin-NewVorkCUy.,. The follow-
in^is his testimony: 

etaflft x ^ b o t t t two years.ajtb "!> oaoght s> y. 
uni to sever© oold white traveling and wblcn. 
i r f to f sotted; into catarrh-or s i * bronahial. 

tubes, and soaJfeoted a y voiaa tha i I, 
was obliged to eenoeimye^ajreniejtte. -
In distress I was advised to*rv PeronS, . 
and although I had never nsaa a patsn* 
medioine before, I sent for a hotfwei ~ -

-^Words tniTlly describe fay surprise 
ta And thai <withln » few ^daysX^as 
greatly reltaved.and within thrae»wae%» 
Xwas fnt^»e^ reco^crad. . j am ne/rer 
without it now, and take a^ occasional 
dose when I feel jrun dowjn.."—Julian 
Weiaslita. A *"k<1 
> If you do ritrt^eWve promji arid satie-

iaetory resulta from the use of Parana' 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your caae*nd he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable aoV 
vice gratia V 

AddVSas i5r: Hartman, {resident o f 
The Hartman 8anifcariUm, €olnmbua,0. 

I. 1 1 1 ! 'f I 
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Maj. Drmhaen and -«rti his Salvation 
Army band were arrested, while hold
ing « street meeting in PatersoU, <N, jft4 

President Roosevelt Is said W h a v e 
offered .Mayer Iiow the posi of,^nited^ 
States ambassndw to Vt*9g& ahonW 
the mayor refuse to accepr^nefnlpa-
tlou. " ; ,.: . , '." \ : r .\ 

The Inalsh pWllce/under order? 'from 
headifonrterWet Muskotee.^aveseised; 
idne sawmiH* ind &WOA0B feetv of 
luuiber at >P«rroeH, I. T. The mills wW 
probabry be^estroyikl, the fumbsr sold 
and the' prooeede added % the 
taw,:fnneV,on wegttelf ^tjpiejnter 
part^ueirt, ' . . ' , , M , « i , U . „ » -

• :V iS1r» . 

Argument *>ftal0»V E#rly Marriaaes. 
"Do not/' said A e nttle mah at the 

club, ?do notwaery tbo young!" 
\MA.ni.what do you call too young?" 

iaquired th^ young man to^whbm the 
advioa ,wa*jBO selelmaly tendered.', 

"I married my wife," replied tho^it-
tie man, "when she was but 17. £he 

vwaa a petite thing, and hadn't got-Iter 
growth. And now," the HttJ^ Man 
paused to sigh, 4%ew ahe->, t̂ ro feet 
talle* ttfan I am! ' ^ , ; J 
,- And he sighed'.agaW.^Clevelaiul 
Plain Dealer^ . v 

A Yattr»c^.«isw*-:: >•*''' 
Bath, N. V., April 13th.—The first 

consideration of the Commandant a«d 
Officers in the conduct of the Soldiers' 
ani Bailors' Home her* fc^Aeafth 
of the Veterans. ^Kidaey Ttoulttes aie 
^he most common cause of ailment, 
very few of the old men escaping these 
in some form or other. ">• 

Of course the comrades do as much 
as possible for themselves, and one .or 
the most popular and useful remedies 
employed is- <Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
which seem to be almost infallible in 
cases ot Kidney derangements. Indeed 
Ijhere are among the veterans several 
who claim tc owe their ttves tat Dodd's 
fikiney P ^ . ^ ^ m&, '. .zmv* isr 

For instaacet A. E. Ayers, who cane 
fhWhoajCfrofft Mlhnea^US, MIA., 
wal gtferf Up by four docMs in tfat 
city, r He had Bright'* Disease, and 
never expeftedytg/lW tthfcuga it, Hut 
his life wai'savedr an<f hfi health'*e-

ho<±h*QW< Use. milHpwrire ot ^PU^- U ^ r s 4 sp jffss1Iais^liiafi«PiJli 
burg, and partner of- the Rockefellers 
In the Standard ̂ 011 Co., has bat^aua 
off from hei MpjMQ per jear t o l t t S s ^ 
inal wnn 4hHr^sinew division- of -the 
«40)060,000 that seme day will Ite d%4-> 
dedi^MIss Lockhart secretly ttarrjed 
DwKfoa. Flower, a dentist..•" »t ..-,.. 

TBV;' 'Laboy" Fuel CoM Fort ^ a i t h . 
A r V recently otganlsed with a capital 
of I ^ M a r ^ i s ^ ' b ^ e / g i f a ^ eoaK 
mining mtnpany owned end controjttft 
by Dmlsii la^joPi^s^ile^^eufhwest^ 

resei^atlye M*the Amerioau 
tlou oFWbof, ^ president*-a'nA 

eae, <?hatr»aa of the 
Jesrtsjatlyp^hoaw^is^ice 
,Fiftee» thewsand aer 

•«**• 'JSH 

His 
very popular among the- nstn, and no 
one who has used DodsTs Kidney Pills 
for any Kkrney Treobre has heea/dis* 
appointed. 

Guards Seereta ef Letter. 
An American has invested an en* 

velope whieh records of i tsel f any. 
attempt to tamper with its contents.' 
The flap is imbued with some chemical 
composition . which whetfv Operated, 
upon by a dampening proeess or, any 
other means of penetrating to Us in* 
closure, records the transaction by 
causing the words "Attempt to open'* 
to appear. R is thought that the In*' 
quiaitive will think twice before pup. 
suing their researches in face ot such 
an invention. i'-

Beware of Oiwtments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury, 

As mercurr wilt surely destroy the tense of smell 
and completely derange the whole tystem when 
entering it throqslr the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never .be used except od prescript • 
dons from, reputable ĵ hj&iciaaa, es the damage 
they wilt do is tenfora to the good TOO can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,'menu 
fgctured by V., J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., con
tains no mercury,' and is taken internally, acting 
directUrinson the blood and mec<s* ssrf aces of the 
system.. ,ln buying Hall's CatarrbyCure be sure you 
get the genuine. His taken infernally, and made 
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials free. Sold by Diueti&ts,, price 75c per bottle. 
. -HatTsFgmily Pills are the best. 

The world will not believe in the church-
that fi>rg*t* the: ttou'a of the poor while 
it tights over the spoils of the rich. 

When U comes . to , laughing storks the 
pessimist is a b e u r u n d the optimist a 
bull. • ; . 

•v (.-., .(• «»T»—'rrr:—"mtr:—srtu 
I F YOU USE B A I L BLUE* 

Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the beet Ball Blue. 
Large 2 o«. pafckage only Bctfpta. 

Only the unworthy cauBe- Will use un
worthy means. ' 

. .. ' - T — • •' • * - : * ? - ' - • • 

Stops the OouEft antf 
' Works Off thevcbld J 

Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets. Prica9Rd 

Kvcry man reveals hlmseJtf when he de-
scrtbeti another. '; 

sr. Bead for _ , 
Qa.B.B.Kusa. 

ty eorcU. K<tfl»si 
Or. IQliM'sOreat Serve Mestoe> vim* 

Rg,u&*ani 
. .00 Wtol botHe aad treatl.. 
Arch Straet. PMUrtwfrftta, Fa 

The worlter's pay "may b<J the shirker's 
pimiabrnertt. . - t»Jt • ..• 

Look for tals Trade Mark: "TaeKlaaa. Kool 
Kitoban Kind.^'THs »*avea-wttaoat ssaosja,. 
tsbss or beat. Maaw ooiafis^ssss nsaslns 

*The losses of childhood are the gains of 
manhood. -- ' 
\ |h "II 11 .i ii, i ..I'll J1 a s 

v 4 * i v y ,( i 

If a woman is a widow, arid has a sot-
etrm 12-year ioie -daufhter, the r M h M 
her duties the saaievaa aavjeaaperoni •. • 

The law imprinted en the heart»<of «11 
men is to love the members of. society as 
Ibamselves.—Roiuan. 

Ambition makes jnen w«rtt;to do things 
they can't.- •<£•«;<• 1̂  » • • > • * t jr-*.- "^S 

- » i B f ^ « n n M W < * M 

Kesp them whtta witaJUd Cross BattBh>a>. 
Attpesers sattiargs teevgeefcagi, & seats. 

:1^-*r. "•• .••Xliiuli i I iSinniHilii • • Wil' *i( •' 

^m\to-em& srhe^wtttneLw 
'>:.•.«•, ,-.- .:...-.-^ - ^ s > 

as 

TO HQMESEEKERS 
iPAS-sftRWasestras-
V A D f i C »ooga ft S t Louis Railway la 
• J f a * V T W Tsn^aaie lifsiiMihT AkbsauL 
dearghu PWXWSm^mOL O f t s K 
aaauhtBL ester very e<kM ot very hot. Alt 

«tasrkeubW crop* -gwae jsa4 betas bewer 
Tfces than in the North.. R e ^ l S p k e i l 
erf distributed. — r r — .TTT 

m*«**^ *m 
NMNfisV w««to*lsal fistats. 

la Is* JMtdaVle*^' ' 
pes* 

/ " i 

W ^ e ^ •^EJS^SrSEDEDJgEJBE .̂ 
:<: i 

W'N 

•Msassai 
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V Mak^r^ytimilllliilMilMi^ 
Oft the eteeft faUlsldeji 4fc#- root* .̂  

-y ..frees, plants ano*ahajdfcs lomx > Ef
fect network, Usdp* AB4 tjpMing t*#}; 

•̂  xaeeaure, froor be»g v " 
bjf tire ra!n*j»9a<fcaU 

% , / * : C ?• O o a k r ^ . p these steep 
hOliMej e#*«£^^»pt.very rich in 
that h a v i i * ^ a b a & U a c e g ^ ^ g b 

there_4re.no 

^ortbf >nd plants; TBist, 
rtotf 4pwn deep into 

__,. irtorai^he^fanie worjf 
<to i n tjgslftr latrtr?*~The 

almost soUdiyl 

^• -^'^ . t l te* 
;^<y»f timber 

i~ ^4:-^the.pre4ri 
5¾ '̂  '-v ^:: wees/the 

,.: ** Isowsera 
sen* the! 
the *o& 
that 

"'v^X1 

^ ^/pr*4|fc9, 
,,,-.^¾ ;J-»aji;0f-

fe^..^' «JB4 a very 
<v« 

,_?,»,r ' . » . : > - • ' * - • 

an, This 
soil on |fce hlie^dwex ««V 
hMsMee^ »Utt>««ralrl9 î 

fe 4 - much hu«ua> w a V^Q^asgoosV 
S - 1*oni w * e * & i w f ^ ^ 

- more leM^rttlrte. B«ft "#ltV Tial 
man done* He has cut off the tim
ber, killed out the shrubs and plants; 
and theiiBrajKes^he has <6roken*!up,4 

•sldebiilsi an|t«Jt>i The ^rocesa1' of 
maidnr sc4P liae T*e^ t̂oppe'aj and 
instead the. ^ m e > 1̂  rafslng crbjs 
of grain ine/ taking off and selling 
the fertffljy ot'hls eqii as /sit a* he 

. can. Jfia sou grows^po^er, j a ^ 

^sldehills give out first With no 
,, fibrous 

'-15. K. 

-'t**: 
mm* 

« 

they are washed and seamed and gul
lied in a * w • years st> that it is Im
possible *Ut plow or cultivate it, and 
if It eoufolee cultivated, i f would pro
duce nothing- the available plant 
food and humus have gone down into 
the creek % beiowt and :g<rae forever, 
and left nothing hot, perhaps, a mass 
o t stones and gravel; or, it may i 

of clay, idxsut up wt£h'wafce^ 
courses, thajt no animal, Jess agile 
than a dog c *' could go over & 

••]• 

\ fn Corn Breeding. 
. Below are some of the rules a^ctpi 
edi>y the Slinois Corn Breader*; , 

1. Selection of teed eara^ ,. . . 
(a) Ever* ear of corn to be eonsld 

ered as a -possible need ear for the 
breeding plot must he selected- in the 
field and with special reference to 
the character cf the individual corn 
plant upon which it is produced: 
~ <»> Every ear which is ultimately 
•elected for th% breeding plot must 
conform a t nearly aa possible in ap 
pearance and physical measurements 
to definite an* desirable standards. 

(c) If the seed corn is selected by 
mechanical examination only of sec* 
tkms of kernels for Improvement in 
composition, Ike efficiency of the se
lection shaff be determined by the 
chemical anaiyeis of at least two com
posite samples, of which tone sample 

-ahan represent all selected ears which 
are planted in the breeding plot, and 
the other -sample shall represent all 
ears which are rejected, by the me-
chanlcal examination. 

(d) If the seed corn is selected by 
chemical analysis for improvement in 
composition, the composition must be 
determined of each individual eeed 
ear which is planted in the breeding 
plot 

2. The Breeding Plot 
(a) The breeding' plot shall con 

tain at least 26 rows cf corn which 
are at least 100 hills long. 

(b) Each, separate.row of corn In 
the breeding plot shall be planted 
with a separate individual ear. 

(c) All ro*fS which show as on a 
whole marked inferiority and also ev
ery individual corn plant which may 
show marked inferiority, in whatever 
row it may be found, shall be careful* 
ly detasselee/tbefore the pollen ma
tures. V ' r.^.l . 

(d) The performance record of each 
individual field row shall be deter
mined and this shall include an ac
curate determination of the- total 
weight of ear corn which the row 
produce*. 

Stable Manure on 8ugar Beets. 
The oommcaS teaching is that sugajt 

beets are injured In quality by stable 
manure.applied the same Season that 
the beets- are sown. That this is not 
true,., at l eas tno t on certain soils in 
New. York, is-proved-iB-^BjjlleUn-Ner 
205 of the Station at Qeneea. ^ Teste 
were made ftfylpey&yeaTSfr-on two 

*M. T*r-
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well to i .—_ 
m&a like bread. 

^ :\ 'i,'^: 
XBT^-

H I I H I n l "-» 
fSf*1. **•:> . ! * " 

y We'r^ goiag to shpwtt»e steps 

* tomafce. :* 
•w:\ f 

Qiver wrth a 
inawarn^ 

Two .Mf 

W b « yc«^W Ft gfowv 
know^t^ all right. 

i^_V, 

to 
tli* 
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F l R 8 T f mix a Jt&essarm 
nuart, my daughter, 
half of milk and one* 

. half of water; r : 
Tbthis please add two cakes 

-• of yeast, 
Or the liquid kind if pre-

ferred in th6 least HMCA91TWIUI 

tfi 

P7f 

r* -> A 
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NEXT $tir in a teaspoon* 
ful of nice clear salt, 

If this bread is n t good, it 
won't be our fault 

Now add the sugar, table-
\ spopnfiils thwT 
Mix well together, for dis

solved they must be. 

</ 

¢̂̂ . 

•r*w-:---^--

OUR the whole mixture 
t Into an earthen bowl, 

A pan's just as good, ff it 
. hasn't a hple. , - -

Ifs the cook and the flour, 
not the bowl or the pan, 

That—"Makes the bread that 
makes the man.1 9% 

J] 

TttTimWJWUSN 

»o6n ks itrs light piac* 
again on the board; 

is knowledge to hoard. 
Now back in the bowl once 

more it must go, 
And set again to rise for an 

hour or HO. 

F n. 
ORM the dough gently 
into loaves when light, 

And place it in bread pans 
greased just right. 

Shape each loaf you make to 
half fill the pan, 

This bread will be good 
enough for any young man. 

IN EXT let it rise to the level 
__- or pans—no more, ^ 
Have the temperature right— 

don't set near a door. 
We must be careful about 

draughts; it isn't made 
to freeze, * 
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B OWL. 

N o w i e t the mixture stand 
a minute or two. 

You've other things of great 
importance to da 

First sift the flour—use the 
finest in the land. 

Three quarts is the measure, 
—GOLD MEHAL" the brand. 
• ' r ' , 

OOME people like a little 
shortening power, 

If this is your choice, just 
add to the flour 

Two tablespoonfuls of lard, 
and jumble it about, 

Till the flour and lard are 
mixed without doubt 

N E X T stir the flour into 
the mixture that's stood 

Waiting to play its part, to 
make the bread good. 

Mix it up thoroughly, but not 
too thick; 

Some flours make bread 
that's more like a brick. 

Now grease well a bowl 
and put the dough in, 

Don't fill the bowl full, that 
would be a sin; 

For the dough is all right 
and it's going to rise, 

Till you will declare that if S 
twice the old size. 

ratoestvnviRE 

Keep the r w m ^ o 4 T | f t 4 
warm—say 72 mgrpm * 

N O W pyri ir t l i i^nr^t^ 

K e e p ^ u ^ l a # l * > , gwtf 
results are, at stake. , 

One hour more W waitiifig 
and you'll be repaid, 

By bread that is worthy "A 
Well Bred Maid." 

••* 
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Here is the Same TKiiv̂  in Prose. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 

BREAD RECIPE. 
To one qoart of lukewarm wetting—half water and half milk, or 

fccajes^orthe ugfct| 
,̂ t , _ , ~ . -TT-r-̂ ejpnfttrfnî  of sugar 

and when well dissolved* stir in with wooden spoon, 'three quarts of 
well sifted flour, or until dough is sufficiently stiff to be turstif ftMtt' 
the mixing bowl to the moulding board fn a mas*. 

If shortening is desired add two tablespoonfuls lard. 
Knead this dough, adding if necessary from timeto time, floor until 

ft becomes smooth and elastic and ceases to stick to ftngers or board* 
Do not make dough too stiff. Spring Wheat .Floor needs a little) 

more working than Whiter Wheat Flour, and should be a little softer 

greased earthen bowl, brush lightly with melt 
to make it rise properly. 

Put dough into well t _ 
butter or drippings, cover with towel and set in warm place, about 
degrees, for two hours, or until light, then knead well and return to 
bowl, cover as before and set for another hour's rising or until light. 

When light, form gently into loaves or rolls, place in 
bread pans, brush with butter or drippings, cover again and ' 
for one and one-half hours, then bake. 

aw-READ I T A G A I N * * 
WASH BU RN - CROS BYS 

i -1 Mokes the Finest Bread and is Best For Biscuits, A l s o . 

I f favoring^rather than opaosftag/tte 
use oi the* stable , nHUuiat^* The 

- y i e l d s wero,bettat*AwB» with libera! 
- attpUeaUomt ^ f ^ . ^ m m e j e i s j $*&& 

tsars; aad the percentage ef-augar 
and c o e f i d e n t o l partty «fthf i juloe 
ware higher-with the manured beets 
than with' Siiealr w i a h o o l ' i n » a « ^ ^ 
those reoalviPt (^asaisvnti' " 

• ' 11, — m tmJmtmmmmm 

Mlw» TCNaV 1Fl»AWO? 
• 100. XllUaeta.OHto, oseie t»furtil«b fci 

ferawti<».Jf**<** 4o how *+ was cacea.ef 

' 1» the eclate.^^a ^ { o j e e 
woma# is uMnA 

aalas la bar eMe, atoauea aaa aem.*r**U*» 
WrMr rher. 
• N«f Htenco 1« Ow r\*it of >t*e.*oul. that 
eorrodw ihreMgh >«iL. her b«*t r*aolvwi.— 
F t H h a m . , • • -. i . ; . • • • « • • . . 

JTJNR T I ^ , . B U T T E B COLOR 
makes top of the market butter. 

•*MeAia«sa4rtsa*M«>eMMhP 

T»eyWvliy ei awjawirts 
ttuta* aatiMM. 

X am rare >!»»• <jun ie» Qaawtaipt'oa asves; 

% - • * • ' 

. . ^ • * 

WESTERN CANADA 
GRAIN CROWING. MIX EO FARM INC. 

Tit I N M I Way mora wbMt ft 
trova in WMttra Cmdi In • Hw 
Aon laooUu tbMt «tMwb«r«. t* 
boeaate TMUtta «w»»te pro* 
porttoatotMBualtgbt Tbomoro 
•©rtberiy UUUxto to vbteh m i l 
vtHcoiM to ywrfwUoa, UM better 

ni% Thaefon Sllbe. p«r botbel to M fair • •UDAtftl M 
a, i.ts7.ssi a«rM. TitM, i s * u ^ s s ^ m l m 

iKft cJT!A° MNHOF MO ACRIt fRIE, 
•ibo telrebwn fpf wkieh to •» for m*ktof tatry. 

ANudaaeo oT^wMtTnd Uni, b«t^to« mMrtai 

^«SM«Moa«to»BOf frowST^r —~^» M*° M *&"*** *™ J* ***» «^ °̂ »" •S* •'•f 'SLi?*110"* slttef r«t r%> 

There is no man »6 ridfeulSurTTTbTeS 
who tries to he unhappy and^as'a 

After ali. peace is about the only thtne. wotMi fighting for. . c . ^ ^ 

W. N: U . -DETROiT-NO. 1 6 - 1 9 0 S » . 
• - • • • * • • • • • - • — • • • • • - f • 

Vasa'-' uswcrfag Mverttseawata 
Buttoa Tsis ft 
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~' AfTetttomo^e line is laltced of be
tween Fen ton and' Flint, 

A &sordereeVstoaiaoe may cause no 
end*>ftrouble, When -tire stomaah 
fails to perform it* fa notions the. bow
els become deranged, tbe liver and 
kidneyrcongested, causing numerous 
diseases, tbe most fatal of which are 

^ painless and therefore t\& more to ,be, 
threaded. The important thing is to 
restore tbe stomach and liter to a 
healthy condtiidn, and for this par-

. pose no better preparation can be 
used than ChamberlainVstomuoh and 
Liver Tabletŝ  For sale by F. A, 
Si«ler. •. , . 

Arbor Day, Apr. 24 Improve our 
village by planting a tree. 

• M — • ' » • • • • '— » • • 

x YJ5KILOW RATES. *• : 
To points in Montana, Idaho, 

Washington, Oregon, British Co
lumbia, Utah and Colorado, in 
effect daily from February 15 to 
April 30, via Chicago Great West
ern Railway. Write to J. P. El
mer, G. P. A.,.'for,full particulars. 

^pr. 30 

The primary bill has passed the 
house by a vote of 79 to 13 

- ^ 9 1 ^ — ' • • 

Grip Remedied In* Great Demand 
When tola's a*#Vrip are prevalent 

the quickest an#. *rest remedies are 
in great dementi.'*6 Mr. Joseph D. 
WiWatns Of JfoDuff, Va., says that he 
was curedvf a very deep and lasting 
attack of la grippe by using Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy after trying sev
eral other" preparations with no effect, 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

WESTERN EXCURSIONS 

t 

L. '"•*- *••' * 

~H" i if in i i \wwmmrmmmm\ m \ •»• i I»i i — M M M 

Addttloiul Ue»l. 

Archie Dorf<?e is homeif#m t>m* 

Ml*. Wm. Dardr visited refeltvvejjfc 
gojaterv i I In tin* pant . gejjti1: - j . 
' Mie8clOrpha 'Hendee % the prOtfd 
nosaesBor of a fine new piano. '"-w 

We are giad to note the improve
ment in health of Mrs. Drtwery. 

: M rs. S westtnan and daoghterJTeasie, 
have been qu\te ill the palt Weetr.« 
• Miss Joie Devereaux entertained 
Mr; Hamme), of Howell, Sunday. 

Mrs. Raymond Sigler visited ber 
people in North villi* the past week. 

Mrs. W. A. Carr is visiting her son' 
Ernest and other relatives in Detroit. 

Easter Sunday was not as pleasant 
as all wished tor, on account of the 
rain. 

Mrs. Henry Smith, of Marion was 
a guest ot Mrs. A J. Wilhelm one day 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm were 
guests of relatives in Howell the last 
of last week. 

The lad.es realized over $20 at their 
election dinner at Stephen VanHorn, 
in Pettsville. 

Geo. Lumm will move his family to 
Lakeland where he has a position in 
the ice houses there. 

Will Lyon. Stockbridge , livery, 
driver, will try his hand afc'selling5 

whips for an Ohio firm. 
Mrs. Dnnk, of Fort Perry Canada, 

is a guests of her Sister and brother, 
Mrs. Sayles and Mr. Wilcox. 

We hear that Fayette Sell man who 
has been a resident here all his life, 
will move his family to Dexter.,., 

During the contest among the K. 
0. T. M members', iVfldwell, *$eVanty 
new members have been added to tbe 
tent there. . ".*' ' V." '''. '"•*. ,; 

The Easter services at the M. E. 
church in the morning and at the 
Cong'l in the evening were much en
joyed, the children all doing nicely. 

Michael Dolan and family moved,' 
this week to Detioit, ( We unders.ta.nd 
that-Torn and fenk will "keep bache
lor's ball at the home here for a short 
time. -.-̂  •.~r'** ,s* •** i .u 

fl. C. Tbotnas saw a etrapipj freak, 
last week, m the form of a ealf with 
two perfect hearts and eight legs, on 
the farm of >James Brewer norjl̂ . ef 
Howell. 

The governor has signed the tull 
giving board ot supervisors full pow
er in auditing claims of physicians for 
the care of indigents ills with conta
gious diseases. 

4 

Harry, five year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Fobey, of Woodmere, tell 
from a bench and broke his left arm 
below the el*YOW. He is doing as well 
as can be expected. 

* Willis Tapper has during the last 
few months lost three of his herd of, 
cattle. A veterriary surgeon from 
Howell was called on to assertain the 
cause of death and be pronounced it 
tuberculous, we understand that 
the state veternary did not agree with 
him, although Mr. Tupper has another 
cow with the same disease. 

..V 

'^ V ->v*t*> *** \ 

• ' • • > ~ : 

r r ^ -

cast 507 voce's for prohibition, 
, L'i I "* — i r ~ 

The iwmigratiott bill aot only 
f boliihed tbe ban in the national 
capitol 'at Washington, but also 
protilnSBtne sate of Hqu6rJaf ii»-
tfoig^gf stations. 

•*•**• 

Aft*r an bonis deliberation, the 

returned a verdior^ot ̂ 806 in favor of 
J*tne«JBur<le»^of;UnadiUa tow»»*ii> 
ageinftf, W. » ' Holder ^ this ̂ aity.jj, 
Theatf^Mi^rtf brndptht for damages 
fbrt^^ander^* • tlie v ^aft ^ t a g 
founded on the repition of a itery by 
M rrHolmee ooneerning Burden to the 
efeot that he had been one of the gam
ing party where t UnadiWa1 farmer 
had become intoxicated -and lost $10 

Attorney Cummins, Who, with Cbas. 

'1' 
Via Grand Trnak Railway System 
Oneway4 colonists 'tickets oii sale 

February 15th to April 30tb, 1903, 
inclusive, to certain points in Monta
na, Utah, Washington, Arizonia, Ore
gon, and California at greatly reduced 
rates. For further information call 
on local agent oir write to Ceo. W. 
Vaux, A*9 PA^ktedtrertising depfi 
Chicago, til'*1* «'. •'•*' ', ., : 

^ • . • • > ? • ' ^ i t * 1 , »}; * . ; • • • ^-- . * • ; 

i'dii>^i^A.<jatia> vv 
I, the&tiderstg«ed, do hereby agree 

to rajrand'tbe^Boney on a 50 cent bot
tle'of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tal̂ UE f̂̂ ttejft-O ^ r̂eaPWT^nflrk:, or 
cold. ̂  also e)naranteeial25'»ent pot
tle to prove satisfactory «r money'' re-
funjled. ' >t23$: 

WiHR. Darrow.:) 
a: 
Btockbridge must be an unhealthy! 

tofei—four physicians age.Jocate^ 
there . ••*>'• .M 

Good for Children 
The pleasant to take and harmless 

Onej Minute Cough Cure gives im
mediate relief in all cases of Cough, 
CrSip and LaGrippe because it does 
not pass immediately into the stora«< 
ad£, but takes effect right at the' seat 
of tti^trouble, but ^raws out the in-" 
tlainmation, heals and spotbes and 
oure|. permanently hy enabling tbe 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving 
an^fJi/e-8tt8t^ni^; ©Xjrgen. to; itbe 
blood and tiisofesi <-t: For ^ sale by 
druggislis; •'':»: f 

The Michigan Southern & Lake 
Shone railroad not only prohibits 
emplop^e from drinking, bat from 
visiting'saloons. The wife of a 
oon<Joctbt who is in thb habit of 
visiting saloons inaugurated a 
earnpaign for the enforcement of 
this provision lately. As a result 
special order has been in sued, 
wtjich will result,tbe dismissal of 
fĉ ur passenger conductors, and a 
number of other men, including 
some-of the oldest employes on 
the road) are also said to be slated. 

TRAPPED THE THIEF 

sale all 

VJohn Hicks of St Johns, one.of the 
heaviest capitalists rof centraUfiiobi* 
gao, died last week,, while en route 
frhm his winter home in .Florida, **to 
St. Johns. Mr. Hicks is well known 
throughout the state owing to his bad
ly deformed face. ' 

; • R E W A R D . 
We tbe undersigned drug^Uts, off-

er)a reward of 50 cents to any person. 
who pnrchases of as, twu 25o boxes1 

of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to cure constipation,'bilious
ness, . sick-headache; jaundice, loss of 
*npa,tit* sour stomach dyspepsif 'A » « ° P ^ « °y ™ 
lirer oompiaint, or.any of t^e diseases*] Detroit where 

•for wbioh it is recommeAled. Price 
25oentitor either tablets or Hquid;: 

We will also refund the money on one 
package f̂ either if it fails to give, 
satisfaction, - ' / ' ' 

,. •....-. «nw ,rv'.<(H v. XiT« A^Si&ler* 
W*. B»*arrow. r ' -

It may be interesting to some who. 
have slipped in "just a few words" of 
writing in a packa&re of paper or 
merchandise mailed at the lower rates 
to their friends that the abuse has be
come so common that postmasters 
have been instructed to examine such 
packages and report if writing is 
found, to the department officials. 
Tbe next the' sender*Vndws will be a 
visit from a deputy U. S> Marshall 
with a warrant for arrest and be taken 
to Grand Rapids for trial -Wiethe re
sult of having.to pay a fine ot $25 and 
the cost of tbe action.—-Ex 

The Jackson prison board proposes 
to revolutionize things by doing away 
with contract prison labor and have 
the state do work direct and thus 
makethe profits for the state.- The 
plan proprosed is sitniliar to that 
adopted by the house of correction at, 

many thousands of .^pi
lars is converted into the city treasury 
from that source. It is proposed to. 
manfactore binder twine and wire 
fence, claiming that both articles can 
be sold at muoh lower price than at 
preeetft asked by * the traits and stir! 
have a large pront for the state. 

ette papers or cigarette wrappers 
to persons under eighteen years. 
The billnojv goes to the Govenor. 

Dispatches frqm Portland, Me., 
state that with the single excep
tion of Bangor, the state is closed 
up atr^tight as a drum, tbe situa
tion rivalling the palmiest days of 
the late Sheriff Pearson." He 
"being dead, yet speaketh." 

^The brewers of the United 
States, of America at there last 
annual meeting, June 11 and 12, 
levied a special tax on the output 
of beer, to raise a special fund of 
100, 000 to publish ' anti-prohibi
tion literature. It is now being 
pubTisEect apd used everywhere. 

Rev. Dr. J. G JSvans, chairman 
of the permanent temperance com 
mittee of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, comes out in a ringing 
appeal for the passage of ' the 
pending local option bill in Illi
nois, and says: "Methodism is un
animous for the bill." 

_L/.\ 

J?red Jams, of Salem* formerly of 
Pettysville, did"a good stroke of work 
in ferreting out two men who are 
alleged to "q&ve enfcered'his bouse and 
to have carried away most of« the 
movable furnishings. The .burglary 
was committed while he and wife 
were ill at the bospitaj i^ Ann Arbor 
in February. 

Jarvis suspect two men who had 
been cutting lumber during the win
ter and last Wednesday 
Mr. Javis visited their ĥ me in Detroit 
and, representing himself to be a 
real estate dealer, he examined the 
premises. He saw a doll belonging to 
one of bis children, and he telephoned 
the sheriff of Washtenaw who arrested 
the two men Thursday. After that the 
officer secured a search warrant and 
examined the premises a portion of 
the missing property being recovered. 

Holmes* that in the absence vof any. 
malice .and under thai conditions of 
telKng the story, any farther verdict 
is excessive.—State Republican. 

Bee**li«»r a n a K;»nrBre«n. . v 

BeechtT kiu\ suid that Spuryctm oive<S 
his popularity w> mon; totiis CrTl\in1sra; 
fhau a cauui owtnl its excelloucu to Its 
huuip. ' "I replied," said Spurgeon. 
4*ttm\ the ttmtip wa« a-etare-tjf-fat-on 
which the camel lived on a loiig jour
ney and that its value depended on Its 
hump." 

The many friends of John Blount 
will be pleased to learn that he entire
ly recovered from his attack of rheu
matism. Cham ber laic's Pain Balm 
cured him from after the best doctors 

the town (Wopon Ind.) bad failed 
to give relief. The brompt relief from 
pain _ wbjiph.. tbis Ho a ment affords is 
alone worth many times its cost.' 

For '-sate by F/A'.«lgler. 

..- J 

QMiMInute G#ngh Onr^, 
ygrO<wigha\CokltiidCrow» * 

( / 

* 
ess Pointers. 1 

IB the place to 

Gel Good Meals at Right Prices, 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. T 

iol:i?BajiOrWiniut-
I0N 

N. H. Caverly, 
Pro|»ri«t.it 

Administratrix Sale of Real E*Ut « 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 

•8» 
In the matter of the estate of 

KELSON F. BCRGBSS, deceased. "" 
Notice i3 hereby giveu, that in porauranoe and 

by virtue of an order granted to the undersigned, 
ae administratrix of (he qsttte of saj 1 dtoau'i, .by 
Hon. Eugene A. Stowe Judge of Probate, in and 

afternoon r r sAId o o u n t y ' on t h e 5thda^of March, A. 
O. 1903, there will be aold at public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, at ih-i west front door of,the,, 
oourt honae in the villa.;* of HoweU in auid cdun-j 
ty, on Saturday the twenty.fitfh day of.^prll A, D. 
1908, at l o'clock in the afternoon of amid day, all 
the right, title, and lute rest of said Nelson F. 
Burge»ai*«oeaa©4:i*l»od jto the : oirowln^ de
scribe* lands and pre alstw, siduatedUn t,h«, town
ship of Putnam, npunty of Livingston, state of 
Michigan, to wit: 

The ionth Half of the southwest quarter of sec
tion number eight {6), also the southwest quarter 
of th* northwest quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section, number nine (9), all In township nam -
ber 056(1), north, of range lour (4), east, Mich
igan. * ' 

EMMA L. $iruasss, 
Admlnstratrlx of estate of Nel-

' son F. BurRess, deceased. 
DatwLrfarchSfh, 4. D.,lfld8,' ' ' ' . t,-^ 
JBaaAmaasmemmmemmmmBaBammmmmam 

Nothing Jias ever equalled i t 
Nothing^jpaiii ever surpass i t 

We»«nd mc^gM 

& ' • 

^ . ,^Df All Throat and 
ung Troubles. 
is. Trial Bottles fr«* 

Railroad Guide. 

\ AMD BTVAM*H1* UK**. 

r'opalar rojite for Ann Arbor*, tt-
ledo and points East, Boath, and lor 
Bowel', Qwosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 

-CadilUu, Manistee, Traversft City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P. A. Toledo 

PESEMA^ETJE 
Xaa.s>£e»otOet. I S , l S O a , 

Trains leare SontJi Lyon aa follows: 
For Detroit and East, 
V % 10-,36 a.m., 8^8 p. m, 
For̂ Qrand Rapids, North and West, 
• 9M a; a., 6:19 p. A . 

For Saginaw and Bay City, • 
lff'Sea1. in',','8:58 /̂W. '•-""'"^ 

T l 

t o r Male. 

House ana* an acre of land J mile 
south of Pinckney. Inquire of 

Michael Ruen. 

•For S a l e . 

Silver Laoed Wyandotte eggs for 
sale—50c per setting of 13. 

Y.G. Dinkel. 

In-

; 

A royal organ for, sale cheap, 
quire at this office. ' 

H. G. Briggs baa a number of those 
fine ash'leaf maple trees lor sale at 
26 cts. per tree. They are all three 
years old and rapid growers. 

A -oow due'' to oaWe -the -last. of 
lftnoiY^A two year elchaeifer, grand-
sire andHrtand*datie registered. Alio 

1 someHB»m»etb clover *e*d. ---•• 
•*'• •'• F, A. BA*T05, Anderson. 4 

\ 

l K'MI 

..u»t 

i J f l l l l * *»>»« V 

*%••+-

'For Toledo and SoatK 
10:36 a. m,, 8:58. p.m. 

FKAHK B i r , H.'P. MOBLLKK, \*ui 
Agent, Switt> Lfon. r O. P. A.., D«trc(<U 

tf rand Traak Railway 8ysteni, on 
Arrivals and Departures ot tralaMAar Piocfc&er 

All trains dally, sxcaoiSafdays. ^ 
•A9TBO0KD: , 

So-«8 Passenger , ; ( . . " A , 9 « A. M. 
No. 80Express... : (^..^(17P. 1^} 

w«sraoui»D,-
No. '7 PasMngar. 
No. 29 .Express...., 

# . H. Clarx, 
V 'II " . .1, UL 

f• . . . • . . . . . . i . . \«V*wv A. K . 
. , | » :85P . * * 

SSSrf0^ ?•' 

gestlon ts often c«ueet1 by ô ee» 
An eminent attbority taj* 

food you mart tmttloo'soTer' 
the sntinaohr A weak atoaaali 
refuse to digest what yoV eat* 
you need agood dlgeetant Utt 

. I, wnleh dlgwu your fbod^tflai 
tbe etotoi$Y •}& This rtitaodi 

jonfli Kodol ooaUine-
Itb. Dieting a 

ot f o l n e l a ^ L ^ M S s j 
people suffer aflor 

ladtgej^aflT •< 

For sa^ by alldnitftietii 

•—•.#•>-• 

irt» 

to ^ >*»«• 

WeaternrsitWNorthern PoinVl 

G t • M » ' » 

re ê t 

3&»ekere^Eic 

It 
Jxomo i>e«Kera-*»vjccweroni 
leav.eC^ica^o first aridrthir< 
TueaeST^oi each mocvxh. 

• f forrrssv iJarA a 

A t W * » 
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iiflini ittMfc e f t t te 
I W ™ " aaajmeBBBan̂ BB̂ w*s* ^saP^^F7^ 

'jtanadi is oat of order. There it no 
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to taheaael 
Ja 
peri 

WftyOff 4 TWOiMS CO., 
. . . . ^ - . . . . 
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S-

night U t t r .briefest interval the 
conga woald naawof and I would go 
to steep perfectly free from cough end 

fits eseompswytsg pains. To say that 
the re.nedv exted as a most agreeable 
surprise is putting it very mildily, I 
bad no. idea that it would or could 
knock out the grip* simply b«0eH||ei MTepy £ ^ a n d 

bad never tried it for such a | « l k i T p e ^ ? ^ 
but it did, and it seemed with t M ^ J ^ ^ 
second attack of coaching tbe remedy jsnlnlfX 
ctused it to not only be leas dujetijon, j ̂ W p p / 
but the pains were tar less sever, and 

, I had aot used the contents of one 
bottle before Mr. Grip had -lid me 
adieu. For sate by F. A. Sigler. 

? wpw»e 
••»*•«•— 

•J* IE 
•* ew flF^^H^p ̂ ntsĵ snejenij .4 j 

it • w * r M f e T * * * «JtfWqp 0 ^ ia^»*«*.«f SNa^ 

rra*. ̂ J. «wy. aaHps WM* fnMV* «P rifnj, I hive bin t, dnsentit 

trnek I at tines W & « * ««lt*te f ^ / * ^ ^ * * * • * ; f ^ ? ^ 
^•elf to piê ej hy taking a Uaspoon. ^ 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
fnlof this rWndyt and irben '•m^&*jmk!,*9*: * T?9?™* 
coagbing spell wool* oome oi ̂ o w e , and a&r Uihag a few bottles 

am folly restored in weight, fiealtb 
and ttrengh and eaw eat whatever 1 
like, Kodol digests what yon eei and 
makei theyStenueh sweet, For sale 
by all drnggtsts, 

CisSpmer-Bwt that ejsibrella te^ks «0 
that the price 

tbie beajrty . ¾ that 
made of the recr beet 

msMe to look i s tt it 

• mtttj Vmm berrlsiet w»n sjan* 

atrke," aasS the It; 
& btmitag htta ont f it him t* cell 

ye* to, sad get yonr reaenge that way. 
win be more eeenve and 

^ ^ a-*: 
.1 > ' 

For liver troubles and constipation 
Xhaee'* nothiag better in creation 
Than Little Early Ri*ers, the fameos little 

pills 
They always effect a cere and save doctor 

bills. 
Little Early Risers are different from 
sH other pills. They do not weakes 
the 87 item, but act as a tonic to the 
tisanes by arousing the secretions and 
restoring the liver to foU perform
ance of its fnnction naturally. 

For sale by aJl broggtsts. 

H S S S 
«e> *m •* ft 

. J-

**m mtmtftm 

ThesesMltev like doings We wo^WJaBtUgik; through the 

eH*9 MthlmV Anaiea IBeJve is *» 
t. It sweeje jut*? <#*d eMtot 

Borna, Sores, Bnris** MG»II» BoMe, 

It's only ahc, and gnara«teed to give 
saUsfaciion by If. A. Sigler Druggist 
•li.o^toMi.gaadc* Mtngeep̂ ts -A 

Betels TeeasUy April «t, lfOĴ  
Via Chicago Great Weatm 

Bailway. ' Bomeâ ekeOT exclusion 
ticket* to the Twin Gitiee on gala 
April 21et; good to return May 
likh. For further/information 
apply to any Great Western agent 
or J. F. Elmer, O. P. A,, Chicago, 
HI U« 

person who has «Hi SreeTs Aagmat 
Flower for, the cure or hsdigeetiom, 
Dyspepsia and Liver trenbles that 

f̂tet̂  f ^ f r e p t ^ -2&^J&^J2*^ 
e>e*n their retaltj, aaelassonr 
aoh, f erwcnfaiion ̂ of foc^ kahHaal 

A Thoightfal Man 
M. M. AusUon of Winchester, lad. 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
3 is wife had snoh an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, ptysicians 
could not help her. Be thought of and 
tried Dr. King's Hew Life Pills and 
she got relief at once and was finally 
cored. Only 25 at Sigler's drugstore. 

The DMFATCH Job Departmen 
would like to print your envelopes. 

costivemees, nenrons dyaaepsia, head 
aches, de«po»df»i feeling, sleeplese-
aess—in fact, any treobie eeaneeted 
with the stomach or liverl this ssedV 
icine hsb been sold foT many years im 

til civiliaed countries, and we wish te 
correspond with yon and send yea >oae 
of our hooks frm of cost H y ow new
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something4 more serious 
is the matter with yon. Ask year 
old eat druggist 

G, G. GBPJW, Woodbnry* N. J, 

VtATttS 

PEEEMAaatJETTF 
GBAJO) RAPIDS 

Sunday March 26, Traioe will 
leave 80. Lyon at 8:86. a. m. Bates 
•2.00. See posters, or ask Agents 
for particulara. tl7 

Dee!TetJee Sertei 

The 

S. IX Coi 
namheris 

Color and 
r e d t a r e * : tpaled 

ion, CARBOQSIfiB, U registered 
of America, as the ueepeitj of 

of Byron, Michigie, tad **• recorded 

Dapple Grey. 
A ^ Ms/ »>» I**; got by Pmus, 

13679 (27408). be by PaHement 12829 (6296), Be by Pedelon 
2662 (88), he hy Brillleat 1271 (755), he by BriJliwit 1896 
(756), be by Coeo II (714), he by Vieux Chtslin (713), be by 
Coco (712), be by Mignon (715), he by Jean-le-Blanc (739). 

^em, Lady M»y S612, by Saint Martin [6755], he by 
^rtraiu I X # ] ; be>V Philibert [760], he by Superior 454 
730] Ji?5y Fsvort I [711], he by Vieux CbaaUn Pfl3], he by 
ôoo \fltl he by Mlguon T716], he by JeaM*>Bstne [789]. 

Seated Dem, Qdeen of Perobe 5056 [6740], by Favora 
1642 £746^ be. by French Monarch 205 [734], be by Ilderim 
[530¾ be by Valentin [5301]. he by Vienx Chaslin [713], he 
by Coeo [712], he by Mignon (715], etc. 

Third Dam, Louieon [6739], by Coco II [714], he by 
Vieiiz Chaaiin (71^). 

TERMS; 
smeisswRt, $e.oo. SMASO* SERVICE, $10.00. 

romsufiE. $12.00. 
*ME H0UHM6 FOB SERVICE FEE. 

S. £. BARTON, 
. - > . ' , ., Ptnpkney, Mich. 

Mnst Actor—I wa| horn in tbie 
ef He ceuatry, and Vm 
eg so It 

Seeamt Actor-It has 
see toe,—PnetL 

i a W ^ i W i i t U t t i i r t l U t t l 6ue notice hereby served on the 
^ public generaU that DeWitt'e Witch roMUMMMD araax «WVM»AT X O U I S * n 

P R A M M - A N O R E W 8 Oi, CO 

eabaerlpttoa Price f 1 la Advance. 

kaietea u IJM geetoStee as neckaejr, nieklgaa 
M eetoatt-elaaa aattir. 

A Greal bsisanea 
There was ft nig sensation in Lees* 

vill, led. whed VV. H. Browp of that 
place, who was expected to die, nsS 
hie life saved by Dr. King's Hew Efte-
cowery for Consomption, Ha Writsa Ml 
endured insufferable^ agonies Cgpm 
Asthma, but yoar New Discovery 
gave ire immediate relief and soon 
thereafter effected a complete care.** 
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis and Grip are num
erous. It's tbe peerless remedy fW 

all throat and long troubles. Price 
50 and $1.00 a bottle Guaranteed by 
F. \. Siitler Druggist. Trial bottles 
tr»e 

AaVarOSfeai rateaawida kaowa oa ayfUtatloB. 
SUIMM «&«#, t*̂ © e«r yenr. 
Vmui aa* namaie aotioea pabUaSed tree. 
s aanaalawie! enematssaewta nay be pais 

tor, if dmindtbj ur«*^»On« Uia pSee wlta tUk 
•M etaeenaalol. I»*aMttel>»eti»ea*,t broiSli 
to |aaaSSoe»f«tiUarrateawU^ecaarit* . 

All atauer la local avodoa cotqraa wllibe .^fgd 
•S ftt s oeata per 11M or fracttoa taeraot. for oaca 
laaartlia Wbactaoilmaiaapaeiaee^ailaotJaoa 
«ttbenaeiessaiittl iTsaiesriiliaeinaiiiiead 

laSveSMT aMralag (o laaore aaiaaertk 

Taet deaf and dumb woman hi smsse 
a w — i i i i i ' » 

fenrsangnagee< 
has Bulletin. 

K & K K cv K K A y K 8K W K 1 I v \ 

-Awaatr 
"Flngnlet; ahe 

on her augers,'*—?bti 

&3SC 
IF 

ornta* 

*Q* MX**!**/ 

ALL BIUA rAXAMLB V I M * OV BTBBT MOXTB. 

THE VILLAQB DIRJ5CT0RI. 

VltLAQIfi O F R C t R S . 
0.|f.8iglM 

Taoataaa S. A. Sift*, F. L. AadreWa, 
if. Q.Jaokeoa+Ueo. MiiaaJr. 
Caaa. LOT*, JUlaca/ aecao. 

TW*"'"^ ' -••••---—'-— ......JiA: Cjadwau 

SmarCoa^BiMioaaa. ;,..:>4.rarfe»r 
liAM-TMurnuam. Dr.a, r.ei 
A»toaitaT..^a»u^^... ,..:^W. A. 

>f*>. r- m»^*< • » •••••». Brofaa 

Hazel Salve is the only salve on the 
market that fomaif from the pare, 
unadulterated wftc*. hasel. DeWHt'i 
Witch Haiel Salve ) Reared thous
ands of cases of pile at. would not 
yeild to any etht satmeat, and 
this fact has brought ontavaay worth* 
less eeanterfeita Tkoe^peWons" who 
get the genuine DeWitt's With Basel 
Balva are newer diappointed,* heeamse 
it cwrea. For by sale all druggists, 

E. W.DANIELS 
NOBTB LAK1T8 

AtCTlONKER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ho 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Poamffiee address, Chelsea, Miobigan 
Or arrangements made at this ofltee. 

9 

CHURCHES. 

gPieOOPAXu CHOEOB. 

ARE YOU A PRISONER? 
fHSOUtiAXDh of meaara prtaoaera of dlaaaaa aa aacaraly 
^aveforgod toeir own chaiaa by the Ticoa of eaf^yjoatb, 

'axpoaarofboMtaaiofMdlaeaae, ottha aacaaaaa of maohood. 
tfcjrfoU they are not the moa they oofat to be or aaed to b*. 
The t/lm, vigor, aad Tluitty of aaaahood are Uckiag. A n 
yoo aorTovaaaa deapoadent? tired la the moralag? haveyoa 
to focea yoacaolf throarh the day*a wort ? ha-ro vol little am* 

: and energy? at* yon irritable aad excitable? eves I 
a, dapcaeaed aad haffgar^teokiaa;? aseoory poor aad 
faffed? ha-reyoa weak back with dreaata aa41oaaaaat| 
? deposit in artae? weak aasaaUy ?—yoa hava 

ttn-OTS Bcbility sad Seminal Wcakntsft. 
Onr N E W a t B T B O D T S B A T a t S K T ia awaxaataad to 

- Curo o r H o P a y . a a wemva tat DotrejSt. : BfaeUr. 
J e w u r a j y . Seware of qcacka—Cooaalt old aatabliahod. 

Uohhed the Grsve 
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Olive of Philadelphia, as follows: 
I was in awfully conditon. My akin 
was almost, yellow, eyes suoken, 
tongue coated pain continually in the 
back and a.des, DO appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
gave me up. Then I was told to use 
Electric Bitters; to my great joy t the 
first bottle made a decided improve* 
mont,' I continued 'their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man.. 
1 know they robbed tbe grave of an 
other victim. No one tail to try them 
Only CO cents guaranteed, at 

F. A. Sigler's. 

MSTHOIUST I -
SaV. aTw. Hleka,peetor. SorHaoaerory 

Header *o*aemt at W:Su» aad e w S a a d a y 
evawtac at rroTOclock. ITayer aaettacThare-
STereatace. haaomy ecaoolatdioee c4«orr 
Ilg^anSar MieaaUar VAaFuprr,Sept. 

GOKUaBQATIOVAL CHUaOH. w aev. O. W. Mylao paotor. SerrloeeTeo 
8aaday moralag at 1©:S0 aad enrrSi 

dnvmnlaM. Saaday aehoolat eloaeof 
uSaerrlSr Har. K^H. Crase, Sapt,, 
Teeptobec. 

get the 

Ul, 

• reliable 
Free). Ioa»e Treatment 

Drm. Konnotfy «t k*rgmn. 
I4S SJSUU41T S T S a S p f ! ^ 

K K (x K K W r\ c* ;\ 
" $ * * * 

Se|Xtg >M 

^>0 ClltlSy^^^M ^ ° | 6 

Pa «04 It. 
Oaller-Is the edtter tht 
Qflke aer^No; heTa W. 
Oalkr-I wonder If—er, he 

poem I sent himt 
Office Boy—I told yer he 

didntlt 

The best physic: Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
take; pleasant in effect. For sale by 
F. A. Sigler. 

1
* * - ^ :y^J^ai»^^wWMeMta 009^ M*jjftls~ 

Jf ^^^^^^^^^^^^^. ^A^ei ^MB^^fC^^^^^^^^^^n^^^H|S^HSj|S^^^B"^f^-^aK^^-^Kv ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^—^m^^^^^^^^^^^L ^Sjajtar^F^^^^^^^^^ ^^_ 

^B^S'^P^sna^BISSBSJ ^BSBaSB^^aBBmrv^BP^e 

, 

LwaMly Ba*Oata»a. 
The colonel stopped bis team before 

the cabin «f an Ariteasns squatter to 
say te tat saan sitting oa a leg at the 
door: .*" • - > • - . . 

"When I waa along bare a momm ago 
aad asawd yen now/ far it waa to Col. 
fax, yeasaidltwaatVelTw attea. It^ 
only nine. WhydiUnt yon eayastter 

'it wae the old woman's fauH/* re
plied the squattest. '«1 wesn*t euah 
waetber it wae ataa or twefve,.aa4 ao 
Ilssjrt.iaenSanamaee, aherwekaaed 
flvraa rwaLvsv and I had. te reeejaatho 
same or have a raw* Wiea I tasjisaiig 
as sjhaisitlmgsA she lennomd that 
you'd reckon it was twelve sssea nigh 

I reckeay^tetateaedthat 
w. 

ST.MAaf'S'JATilOlJeOHUaCB. __M 
IUT. at. J, Commerlord, raator. 'Jerrloaa 

etory Snaday. Low maaa at ?:»U o'clock 
high maaa with aarmoa at 9:80 a. m. Catoehlam 
eti:QQ p. m., Toapereaadbaaodlctioa at T:S0 p.m 

SOCIETIES. 

mho A. O. H. Society of thta place, moyu every 
1 third Saaday ia too ft. Matthew flail. v & 
Toaa Toomay aad M. T. KeUy.County I elegataa 

Saaday 
Thare 
mora 

W. C. T. U\ meeta the aret Friday of each 
moathatS^bp,m.atthehoBMOf I>r. H. F. 

_Uw. aveqraao iateieated la umperaaeaia 
coedUUy inTited. Mra. Ual Sigler, Prea; atn. 
Jttta Datfee.soerotary. 

TwCT.A. aadtf. aocioty of lata place, mae 
every third Sataroay eTeaiag la the Fr. a\at-

taawUall. Joha Doaohee.Pi 

NitiSTaof MAOOAaane. 
evaalag oi 

ol the mooaat thohf aaU laiae Swarthout bldg. 
oa or before fait KN: 

MaeteTonr Friday 
oi the mooa at their 
Vlaiuag brethera are cordially lavtted. 

It. P. Moaraaeoa Sir SLaiaht Ooauaaadei 

LlTiagatoa Lodge, No.TS, F, A,A. H. Kogalar 
OoBMaaakatioa Taat Sar evaalak-oa er bajare 

taafallettheaMoa. lUrk VaaWlakle, IT. M 

KIDNEY 
DISEASES 
HOW TO 

•ttdney 
diaeaaoa are 

rvBDSa OF BASTSBN.STAa 
. the Friday 

•' >m * 
lajnuCaeaa, W 

F. 

/VRDSR OF MOPBSK WOODMEN neat the 
\Jim Thuraday oreaiag ofeaeh ^osth ia the 

- - . k . » i ^ c L . Crimea V. 0. 

aidneyaare aot porformlag TV-ii SI 

ofitathatfew 
ifactory. It to waS for yoei-to 

of a modioiBO which 
tioaia 

f AniESOFTHB MACOABSaS. aaetaVary la 
Ijaadsrd Hateraay of niSsa aWli 
fTo7T..M. haU^^riaittaa a;Hara 
Tiled. Jvuaa^a&hA\Lfm>Oom, 

eordSaUy ia 

V KaTteBta or Tan LOYAL eOAJaw 
F.U AadrowaF. a . 

M i l . 1 » 

aHJtMlSS CAKOS. 
H.f.aieuaai«f> CUStOtSSbLO 

aaawaao^awawoaw. #Ati eatto ateeaptl 

tB$$fiM§tX*** •*• * ***** 

1 ^ yaw 8abempeion ^ n s o n t h 

Ir. MoCsntsid'i tnveiweed 
never faila. 

Ttathar a brnad atatecnaal. tint trae. The 
wooderfal ettecta of She aaochlof, aaoptio 
harhf from whioh Gravolweej to pr* 
pared were flrat kaowa aotholhemaa, from 
waoaa Dr. MoOanalaaJ ^ooorad the for, 
mala many yeara ago. The Dr. vaM ft io aueoaaa. Siaoa 

to ia pot up fa coareaieot form 
o». oi> the iaarket for the baaaSt 

peqpH OraTalweed to good for any, 
_ y^o^dtxaootaWa^aeyiaedicJija: 

to ha.gwoA far. Few jpeopjp are LO alek 
withaay^imeaaeofU>effaeyaorbUddrt* 
whloh thto medWao wlU DO* oara; 
that a wiU aot help. 0« aot he 4to 
haaa. Thare certainly to help for yow. 
Teea ' ' — 

Tie qeaa^ao'haa the oVmXaae tfJt.J. 
JS»C^ee<ato<<atodfa»aeTomSaf aWafjtoiJ 

THK MOCAUSLAHD COMPANY 
atowTwooc, waw.-^ 
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American g*% 
af it to sparer 

. vpc^tr cq»tiuu» to «et iherev_A 
French one hairpinkei} his man in 9 
duetf*3 * > ^ 

•iii t^ •" P"*f> ,"<' nt" •••""» r ; • 

cal politicians have, to g«t 
pretty mad before they begfcn telllni 
the ^ruth. 

> . # U t mifftfi t i in i i '" 
' WHH WWMt#(pii Write' hliM8ll'*hirtUfl i 

aleevee, a law;e _ 
the Canadian bridge 
vUle, met al?out 
took their plapffli 

As a result o£ the prise fight 1L 
San Francisco recently the other. Cor-
hett is still talking. 

There are many things about that 
Buffalo mystery that could only" be 
explained by Mr. PennelL ' 

..-_ Hoscojuuion _ 
off the Walkerville ferry at the foot « | f hie* position te become a; member <>f ̂  Hac- hw»e to ̂ dd t » tU& HtM, 

Contractors are still remembering 
the Maine, for every little while they 
want some one to let them raise, it. 

Under the old blue law in Pennsyl
vania it is unlawful for a man to kiss 
his wife on Sunday—but the law stops 
there^- .._ 

Nicholas II. has decreed religious 
freedom in Russia. Next thing you 
know the czar will be- running on a 
reform ticket, 

It may yet come to pass that in or
der to be an automobillst in good 
standing one shall first have to be 
killed in Prance. 

A Connecticut man killed himself to 
avoid a surgical operation. This is a 
case In which the remedy and the dis
ease seem to be quits. 

?ince the cable has been 1&!4 to 
Honolulu not many things appear to 
to happening over there t>s.t are 
worth 10 cents a word. • 

Joseph CanvQau avenue* and in a few 
ffltirutee the men yrere fighting each, 
other tike, demons. Ajt'sVresult of the 
Tiot, Michael- Sullivan, of W«IkeftHle. 
k lying in a serious coudfttoh at JCnier-
gency- hospital wltlia bullet wound w 
his neck; Geo. (J. Kennedy, 1171 Chum-' 
plain street, who 1« said to have done 01^,«»^«!» n-,.« #AMna^ 
the shooting Hi «onflnetf at M m w o o d l S f f i S ^ ^ f t W t j r ^ 
avenue ponce station on suspicion, and l « w » I W * bulW * Wft «tor« 
Stephen LeDue is at Harper hospital 
with a severe wound in his head. > Be-
sidiu these men, a.)»if-a-do*en or more 
other participants in the trouble we*e 
badly eut and bimised. 

hmn we»t4o-tho MlcUlfna. 
for uff?oto2Fb!e iBfw .̂tjf 

#Jt^or*ftVts(^rBlVlJlti>»4u*», 
^ " " « " •> •liMU'.'.'M.tf. » y »• •> .Miss Helen UNfoM*-;#-in&.& 
iJJUhor nien in the iffiusê ^ were »&*e^ a W * * t t « o d a o ^ r * w 
W hy a biir which passed'-'fte sliwta Miss Llwcy Organ was ako tl«|^.vproh- * 

,-.,:, , > Mat week. Jt provides that ia«BrvTW «l^r^l an accc^npaiilst. ---^--^^^.,^-
W. K. Tench & Co., of Petrolt ^ m $** ratlr«id.|UckeJp ftocv «*wi|#to» J^te^-Hf ia t , nea* jV^yne, ^ont^ln*- -

: Ueeit*warded Ih^ contract far gmqtnflr or lDdiv|dual»Hipoh4Ue rtgreeniMrnfe* h»a«y acn?# *f rraHWrf urbutna ;n>w in,,; 
P.V. _ . _ .- .__i ^ . ^. „ , ^ „ » A — _w_„ . . _ _ . i ^ . _ . .^.^ t m t j Wflnaom, T̂he flowery will. l?»!, / 

and shipped south, . * • . 
.^loift^a^a*4(»:C0|ita^"^'-

mere drug, st«ys^4b>wj, tV« whole of ^ . 

p... 

0 « e Man Kil led. Two Injured. 
Rondniaster Michael Flahlve. of the 

Michigan Central's eastern division; 
Division Civil Engineer Sharp and 
Frank Adrian were traveling on n 
gasoline speeder near Grass Lake. 
Tltey shifted froui the sohfti to the 
north track to avoid a Detroit and 
New Yofite'apeeinl, and,. QWkat to n 
very shar|j' curve, did npt notice the 
approach'of' A west-bouritt express on 
this track. The <'Xiiress' liore down 
on them at the rate of 60 miles an 
houv. The engineer blew his whistle, 
but they did net hear it until the train 
was/iupon t̂hem. -Flahtjre's,. body was 
cut into pieces. The .oti»er» iiad" j ujaip-
ed intlme fc½^e;t¾e4r¾î ¢>«. Hie i4b-
cldeut^ifu Mke Miat d* |*WvhJ Ob^f 
Ehg4tw*r T^rry lost his Ifirê penr Al-
blon apqut.a year ago. r 

v-
S 

Would you live your life over 
again? .That is the latest New York 
Sun conundrum. The majority of the 
answers are in the negative. 

A magazine writer says- that Massa
chusetts does the thinking for the 
United States. What a thoughtless 
people we mu£t be as a whotal : 

< 1 • 1» • 1 « » ^ 

UM< Oxfqrd "ptess turns out' from 
30' te 4eBiVea every minut<e. in work
ing hours, but it is hard to Teallzavthe 
fact in some parts of darkest Lon
don. ' , f . 

T - >t' '• > 

In this wortd there are anfytbe 
saiis.pf .heredity, there *re only |fc^ 
winds ot^ environment; yet' can the 
helmsman steer toward whatever" port 
lfe wilt 

Millions 4f Lake Tar^at Fry . 
One uWlllon lal;e troat .fry were 

planted in the hike in .the'vicinity of 
Marquette by Capt. Johnson, of the 
United States, fish couim?oSion\ The 
fry were transported here in a specilfl 
flsb_ear "froitt'the hatchery at Sawftt 
Ste.">larle, and another consignment is 
to follow. From the Soo hatchery 35,-
000.000 tro\it fry are to be distributed 
this year among Lakes Superior, Mich
igan and Huron. 

Surely it is only in France that law
makers would need certificates of at-
tendanee at an all-night session to 
make it reasonably safe for them tc 
go hornet 

Excluding new editions and text 
books, there «te )2>0QQ or. vfQOfr books 
published in this country every year. 
Fortunately most of them are not 
worth reading. ' 

.% Gr*at Mill. 
The directors:of the American §ault 

Paper Co. have approved plans for the 
erection of pulp paper mills at Ban It: 
Ste. Marie. The plans call .tor a 
ground! wood pulp mill of 100 tons.ca
pacity, a sulphite mill aud a fibre pa
per juilJ_ofl25tojnfl daily capacity! 
The plans Jueimie~wafer power am\ 
electrical power development in con
nection Avitlf the t!lia«dler-Dunlvar 
water power privilege and the Edison 
Seult Electric Co. The cost of the 
p)am will approximate $1,250,000. 

raiiroa* section gaa*;. 
rriuclpal C- L vpemberton, of the 

Tekoushn public sehools, has restgae4 
his position 0 accept a more lucrative 
one at Clinton. HJa rt-Jtgiia,tion tfl^ea 
^¢¢¢1 at the picae ot the.prvnent year. 

Pfodttco dealers and hiwln^ss men of 

storehouse an^v. 
elevator In Cue village, â id thus fur* 
nlsh a home market for the crops 
raised in the vicinity. ; 

Work is so plenty in Bloomingdal^ 
that there is a general rush for that 
village. Every house is occupied and 
old buildings heretofore eotmted as 
uninhabitable are now being fitted; tip 
and rented at big prices. 

Clyde Wolfe, of *he flffn* of Wolfe & 
Clark, dealing in dry goods in Tekon-
sha, has purchased aud AVUI become 
the sole proprietor of the firm. This 
inake* the fifteenth buslno^s chAiigc in 
the plnce during the past year. 

P-erore long the farmers of southern 
Newaygo county will have a home 
market for their farm products. A 
bly l̂evator^und. warehouse^, handle 
gwiin. bay.'Truit, etc., wl1I*wi eftab-
llKhcd at Newaygo this spring. 

An exploded lamp started ~a> fire in 
the residence of of Dr. Of McCu# in 
GoodalL' The (lames tfestroyed» the 
housetand -cdntenta with a IJS of $4.> 
000. 9r. McOae was~eerio«aly burned 
in nescuing his \fcWO small ci*._4-cn 
from' their bids.. , l ̂  ̂  

;Judise Wicst^Jnte^dTjiam^s Wal
lace, of Lansing.'to tfî  IolrVa refo>ma.-, 
tory-fe>,oue. yeae for Jfemovlug h&use? 
hold "goods only partinHy paid fqr 01¾ 
a contract. Wallace Is sieged to h'ave 
attempted-, tlie saine thifi% elsewhere; 
He is >ou*g aiui has a wlffc. 

The Fe warn a/ canning tk&q&f'd^W,-
000 pl|ftir\̂ T o*out conipH€$«h rtud will 
l>egln operjrtion early In AifgusfM They 
will employ 80 -hands and have a ca
pacity of' 8,000 cans daily. The first 
year will be devoted tq tomatoes. Ap
ples and peaches will tie a<kW later. 

Lewis Hxirtel, Hurry Pierce and 
Fled Shance, of PQtterville. found 
eight young silver gray fox cubs in 
n field two mile-.* south of town. The 
mother escaped, but the voting ones 
will be raised to maturity, if possible,-
when their fur will bring a big price. 

to iifcw^msttmgemrw'wft 
companies which do not keep /their 
part af *«reemiMrts<as to work, Miages. 
l^woX ^tc, ̂  It w»vWef tbit w^sfavek 
agreements i w rn^de;to. fcifcei$W9?k 
from their homes to do wock in, #9iua 
other place, the officer or. ageiyt or t̂ fs 
company maklmj t h * i « s r W ^ W . 

Rapldii; 
jgy moret;but 

Ca*s*c6uhry 1H«f ^#tttfen*OT!OO»SV>-

has rubwHl'the metr^'^elH^'Uics of' v 

William PWeher^of^MWtnettf,.aja| hef 
Ls- • now • ho|Ml««al^ U«4S*VJ|U(2 '^a» , ^ ^ 

:"s: takea t*«the ^ymjn-. ar t «ahfc«jh::-\ 
'^wciffiSetrtghl..-"•:.. v *.! li'Jk..4(- iX' •. v 

P i ^ r e a sUtemeut o f lhe <«u:*obaJ ^ 

oi^a^amnt^Jnju^jBa:«w«iv# WW-y\ 
exnlpdmg Ifimft^st.tpti*,.%Hv?X elalnv 
thft oil, w»» coutanOimt:̂ * jrW»,a»«S^*v'..' 
l i n o ' ' ~ '" . . ' " " - • • • " • * • * . • v • - " . • • 1 

na tie coat Mri,' iohtf CoVcfran, of. 
Uihgjte&ti%*im- 'tbreflnaer»rlii «reek. 
^he h*'6* hWeh* »fcfc*niF»jQ*>t«HWe that 
the finger be^me'tetWfcso Wi«t>ngU au 
abraafttoi «f the tttktfi > an* Jaiamura tlon 
became neotsaaryj e jf. ~ 
, N-Jwtfoa., Rh>Wv aho, n»cowly \au»» a 
cWidhjrJde h-v vtopgM&f&M**1™ °£*' • 
;orfiger» Wm^W^^^fW^ escnt** -^^ 
ln*,.withf.thet«Jd?r(m a.ragway train, , . . 
wa.8 hrpujcht Jo JUPT^ou frOui l^tona. -
Forest comity, pleaded gntltv hud was.'1 ' 

'sehtenced^6?'two yeaA? >?* * ' 
Tlie adjutaiH-genewf hesPTtfceived a 

lletter from WejlSwra, Flag ^ajin^thtt^. -1 
Rev. John R'. S*vage, chai»nui 'of thi» 

,'f 

paid, hwws vfork; kind ^fboeraf etc;,-
uud if the compauy does net tikaters'e 
these terms ;heir officers or igeut* 
may he fined or imprisoned. ff 

The legislature resuaied Its sessions 
Tuesday ulgH after an sdjoun*, 
pent for tae election. , There ^were 
quite a number of ahsettte^ 
but the house went to work,, 
A large number of petitions 
were received askjng for the palwhge1 

of the Holmes liquor bond bill/ 'Most 
of them were from ministers «ndtheirv 
congregations SOMA 4d frh^ m ĵailjigri: 
wanted to begin holding niornlug ses
sions to-morrow, but a resolution to 
thtat eflfett was voted -down, 18. to-20. 
However, to show that they were-.not 
lazy the members went into committee 
of the whole. Wheu the bill to appro
priate ItS.OoVfbriinpi'overaents at the 
asylum at Newberry was reached, 
Representative Hodgers objected W $. 
$30,000 item for an amusement hall/ 
Bht Chalrmaii Neal, of the wayi^nd 
.mean» committee, g»M the new^build-
ing Is luecessairy, -but Rodger*, thought-
the figure too high and the bill was 
laid ever. , .... < , 

Speaker gallon is one of the stroog'f: 
es$;advocates foa; am-early cessatiou of 
lawtmuking.. He sajldj "I can see ud 
reason Vhy we caimot finish our worh 
in four more weeks. Of course, we 
couid quit at any time, but I believe 
that all the work that is necessary to 
be done for the good of the people may 
be accomplished by the early part 6t 
May." ' 
a tors propose to put through a resold 

^rV 
.*:- fl: 

Ateoj represent the tTiuver*ity»*>f Mich-
IgaiV aitiAmerieaii deutbt residing* In 

It is said that some of the sefi^i,P*nP regresenUng the Mlchig^p.denial 
department. . 

tlon providing ter fisiul a4Jourmme«*4. ^.gigauUeJOea it being..plauued by 

Saved by a Plunnf. 
John Beyler, employed at Schuller's 

ice house in Lakeland, attempted to 
fill a gasoline" torch-lamp in close prox
imity to two lighted lanterns. The 
fluid ignited, and so did John's clothes. 
The lake was handy, and although the 
temperature was somewhat frost-bit
ten̂  Seyler jumped in, and saved his 
clothes from cremation, if not himself. 
His hand was severely bliBtered. "Next 
tyine I burn," said • Beyler, afterward, 
"I'd as leave be a torch as an icicle." 

The new Pennsylvania railway sta
tion in New York will settle all dis
putes as to which is the largest sta
tion In the world, it will be twice aa 
big as any other. 

Guatav Salary, a French playwright, 
committed suicide the .other • da> be
cause he found it impossible, owt 
to the meanness c£ the managers, to 
ltve up to his name. 

After §Xl he said about America; 
cooking Dr.Lorenz is to pay the 
United States another visit But per* 
haps he will bring his sauerkraut and 
blutwurst 4dbng with him. ^ -

In speaking of Gov. Francis as a 
"pubUciticians/' Richard Watson 
Gilder has given the lexicographers 
soma encouragement to brins out a 
new edition of the dictionaries. 

The lake divers have struck at 
Cleveland for- $10 a. day. . JThere. Is 
likely to be considerable trouble in 
getting green men to fill the places 
of the divers who dive no more. 

The woman who has petitioned the 
mayor of Wilkeabarre for a curfew 
ordinance compelling married men to 
be home at midnight has a* exag
gerated Idea of the power of the law. 

Spain's minister of. marine has pre-
*en.te<J his estimates of this year's ex-
penaet^for tralmmt warships. Spain's 
navy has this adtantage: It will be 
composed of brand new and up-to-date 
vessels. 

Young OohJi D. Rockefeller is dis
tributing cold pieces among; the. poor 
people 1 ot M,exico. Perhaps hê  hs> 
fouad that., the starving Mexicans m> 

Marshall'* Heavr \M*: 
The burning'of the Hnrd mill and 

numerous adjoining, buildings at Mar
shall resulted ia the destruction of 
about $100,000 worth of property. The 
fire started in the Hurd mllL which be-
W^gs to T. G. Shepard and J. E. Ste
vens, whose loss is about $60,000. The 
Michigan Central oil house, Queen 
Anne Soap Co. plant, several small 
residences ar.d 20 boat houses along 
the Kalamazoo river were also de
stroyed. 

A W a y w a r d Son. 
The Joe Bradley who shot and killed 

Mrs. Bomerman and himself, and tried 
to kill Mrs, Bom era an *s daughter, who 
is recovering after being shot twice, 
has been identified as Josh Lamb, a 
wayward son of Thomas Lamb, who is 
one of the wealthiest and most re
spected farmers in Jayfield, about 
eight miles north Of Bear Lake. The 
family are almostvhfcartbroken. 

Witt a«t«rn fo W»*k. 
After a long and stormy debats4. rep

resentatives from all the local mining 
unions in the state Monday decided to 
accept th^ Mreejmwit^entered into -*t 
Indianapolis between their representa
tives, the operators ,and Joha Mitchell, 
and to return to work. Under the 
agreement all are to receive 96 cents 
per ton, afi -advance «f 10 cents per 
ton over last year, art* the miners will 
continue to push the carta.. . 

' • 

11 
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A short time ago, Mrs. William Nivi-
sin, of Coldwater, while endeavoring' 
to, save her pet cat that was being 
terribly mangled by a dog, was bitten, 
severely by the cat. Her hand has 
been badly swollen since and physi
cians c>c*ded to amputate one- finger 
to save her hand. 

The bodies of Capt. Henry Hartwell 
and his son, Alva, were found on 
Round island beach by William Mar
shall. It ts thought that while they 
were returning from Mackinac Island 
to their home on Bois Blanc inland, 
the fierce gale that prevailed wrecked 
their siuafrboaton a reef. 

EH. Bailey of Btissfleld, shd Thomas 
McCarty of Petersburg, arrested" by the 
sheriffs deputies, have admitted an at
tempt to break into the store of Roth-
fus St How land, in Blissfield. They 
implicate Ed Conley, night clerk of 
Coon's tavern in Blissfield, who was 
arrested Sunday night. 

While trying to break and enter the 
home of May Duvan In Port Huron, 
James Norton, a well known charac
ter, was shot in the left arm by Liry 
Murray, the housekeeper. No charge 
will be preferred against the woman, 
as she was defending herself. Norton 
was arrested. His wound is not seri
ous. 

The body of John Johnson, who 
either committed suicide or fell tatar 
the water while intoxicated, was found 
In Menominee river near the docks,, 
He was last seen with two intoxica
ted companions with whom he had 
started home from a dance. He leaves 
a widow and five children. 

Since Saturday night three deaths 
from smallpox have occurred in FHirt. 
aud a great many eases are reported in 
all near-by localities. The first death 
was that of Paul Borton, aged 7, and 
was followed by those of Charles 
Ford, aged 52, ami Klmo Jonen, aged 
0. Additional precautions «re being, 
taken against the spread ,of the dis
ease. 

L. T^wlcC'offt&d City,"has been 
inted circuit commissioner' of. Ô -' 

on May 15—Tberfihouse ;:mayr,t begin 
holding moniluii^^siona uex£w<e»k,;4p, 
order that the,hea^.^s^,.!Wl»\ttB«g; 
on the general order may be disposed 

R 
appoi 
ceola county by' C*ov; BliSftl Lewis 
was ele<?ted- to the-of&ce list faH, but 
neglected to.file.'hie'bond. Frank II. 
Stephens, of Ithaca, is .appointed steu-, 
ographer of the twenty-ninth Judicial 
circuit 

The now chairs ordered for the 
house did not arrive In time for the 
fck'Millau memorial exercises, as prom
ised. Representative Hunt, who was 
chairman-of-the rouimlUws lhat or- AMDw^E^inK

NADrlfu&0,1P' 
dered the chairs last: January, says] DBTIWPr oP1RA HoTTss-wtn Faw.hom 

TweifCu Michigan5Infantry hv t̂he civil 
war, is in Florida Jiu Indigents eirenm-
stances,:^lok end ilieiple»e.N*|e is be* 
in& cored fpr by William «H¥ McCiel-
lan, ja, fower confeilera^e, eolijiev, who 
ask/that tlie old? comrades of tlie aged 
cliapiain cenU'lbtfft *ome.ihJiif to his 
reliet. " ; • ;;;. --:^- 7U.'-

br. Charles '& 'Nnttef^de, prdfessor' 
of surgcrj' of theU. of'M,, ivtlL attend 
the International'-' medlca;l cohgres^, 
which convenes in Madrid, April 2¾. 
He is a delegate from tlie American 
Society of Military Surgeons. <*ml will 

a fftfiy.of Minneapolis capit:illats\ who 
are at work on the prellmluarleH of de
veloping the v/ater power «t the falls 
ot( the Escahaba river. It is estimated 
that 10,060-horse power can easily be ob-

'ttrined; *<hugepulpTrnHI 1ms been pro
jected, epd in fact plane are under 
way-fOrth* erection. It is also planned' 
to transmit power to Iron Mouut-jin. 
Rscunaba, Menomiuea an«l Manistee, 
and to furnish power in Negau^tee, Ish-
•pemlng and Marquette, and for the 
street railway to l>c built from there to 
Marquette. It will rival tlie famoun 
Clergue plant at fhe"Soo. and cost mill
ions of fiollbrt. 

they'll be In place before the legisla
ture adjourns r In fact, he expects them 

. next week. 

Senator Doherty HI. 
Senator A. J. Doherty, of .Chire, ad

ministration leader in the senate, was 
seized with abdominal pains after he 
had been in bed In the Downey house 
but ad hour Monday hlglrt, pr. H. A. 
Haae was summoned, aiid at first It 
WAS feared thut the senator was suffer-* 
Ing with appelidicitts. The doctor re-' 
uiained with him a great part of the 
night, and he was easier thb morning, 
though confined to his bed. It is pot 
now believed that the senator has ap
pendicitis. 

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF. 

W'ilihim Beauchalne, of bake^ Un* 
deq, is dead as the result of. overfexer-
tlon in dancing. 

A. F. Hunt, cashier of Abe Byron 
Exchange bank, has smallpox. No
body is refusing to tak»-money /rom 
,tbe bank, however. 

A government oflSclal who is in a 
position to know, says that ohe drug-, 

The recently elected president'of "Te-
konsha annonuccK a reward of $10. to 
the person who furnishes evidence 
leading to the conviction of parties 
selling liquor contrary* to law within 
the HVmits of•'t!'e corporation. As'a 
feature of his rigorous policy he pro
poses to m>ike war upon the druggists, 
if they are not more decreet In whV t v a e a t e* 
penslng intoxicants. : ' 

A represerttsrtive of the l«ansieg 
S*ugur Co. was In townvtait week, says 
the 1'ortlftjnd Review, closing up the 
c " 

tioft. to those, who. have hopes fit aome 
<tey, seeing a sAigajp factory built in;! 
Portland. Lost year only 78 acres ox* 
|>eets were raised In this vicinity^ but 
the fhrmers were so weH pieasev thf!t 

derstand his gold pieces better than. r̂tet in Van Buren^cotuity sells tweS.! J j ^ ™ ^ ^ J * ^ f 
al#..kiad words. 1̂ 7?«r--* — -*-••*- n-n— 1.1..-^-,-- -~- jiowrup tot?S sere*. *• 
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Work and Ware*. 
State Commissioner of Labor Oris-* 

wold has completed his annual report 
for the year 1902. The tially pay rolls 
of the factories*of the state aggregate, 
$346,741.28. For each week $2,080-/ 
447.08. For the year, $108,183,279.30.1 
The average workday was' slightly1 

longer in 1902 than liX>l. The number 
of months factories were operated, 
during the year was nearly one month' 
greater than in 1901. 

•President Roosevelt and the com 
mandant at West Point mean to dis
courage the cigarette habit. One 
"smoke swallowing" cadet has been 
dismissed. 

Application has been made in Wash
ington for the establishment of a post-
orUct at Marlborough, where the new 
'Ureftt- Kortherh Portiahd Cement" & 
plant is locnted. 

Russia aud Japan are1 quarreling 
•over rt timber concession'dSiuiC'cY by a 
Russrau "agent at the mouth of the 
Yalu river. Fpou going there1 to op
erate it it was found that Japanese 
were In possession and they- would not 

property causes landlords to raise 
rents, and wholesale evictions are the 
result. April 1 there were 250 cases 

•atract* here *o? raising sugar beets J11 ̂ . , ¾ 8 ^ ^ i'°P° 
Wring March. 

this season. The steady growth of afe ^ 1 1 1 ¾ ¾ 6 ¾ . ^ S J . ."SB?* " ~ " 
IttibWtry is a souroe-of much gratlfiSaV " 2 J 7 * • " P9r mftr% 

rsnts , 

T^e poi^r^ceiveii Mgr; Veccia, sec-H bags at $S|0. 
retsry erthe eongregation'of the urot>-4 ' 
ecfbdft who subm-med thTn«ines of ^ ^ - -
Right Rev. Johri'j: OlehOn, coadjutor 
Usbop of St. LouK seal' Eight Rev: 

many'of-4hem;hav* doubled their eter-i Hesisy Meeller; b»«hop«of €olumht»,J^.r*^¾ i9>0LJ.^lnK 
ngeth4s ywrtftkl the cotitradts ta*en^^is ooa*yhtor archWahop of Oiacliusati,' 

which the T»ntifLrjUifted>; 

• ' , ' >« 

"Jmprudenoe."—6At Matinee »1-«; gVagsut h. 
LTCXCM THEAT.BR--Pike Theater Co Sat. Mat. 

iac; Eftv. l.-ic, .8^0, Wc. 75c. 
WHITSET TRaAT«R-"t;nole To»i a Cab'n"— 

Mat.iuo, Do an^a c. Erentn&s W.\ *Jc aftU J0o. 
TSJtPLK TH*ATS9.AHD WOSO*HX**NU-JVXt9r-
"noubs i'A\ 10c to25o; Evefflog«»:l.>. IJc to>-v>o 

THB MARKETS. 

Detroit.— The cattle trade la actly* hut 
unoertain, milch oows bringing from IB 
to $60 each. The stocker and feeder trade 
in active and about steady with last 
week's close. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers, $? 250 
7 30; pigs, pi 90©7; Tight yorkers. |7@7 13; 
roughs, IS 50@6 46; stags one-third oft. 

Sheej>— Beat wool lambs, |7®7 10; fajr to 
good fambs no change from last week, 
%$mn; light to common lambs, J6#* 75: 
yearlings. >6®« 50; fair to good butcher 
aheep. $4-50^5 50; culls and" common, 
$2 40©4. - -

steady 
* 

$7 309 
17 75^-
closetf 

»7 75; talr 
oommon, 

17 m; heat 

1 • g i 

ChlcagotrrJCattle: '•̂ Sfeod to prime steers. 
$o 10^5 40; poor to medium. $4@4 80; stock-. 
ers and feeders. |3@4,7B; cows. $1 75#» so; 
heifers, $2 £0©5; caanew, H 76®2 » ; bullw-
$2 5004 40; calves. X<o* 76; Texas fed 

ifcvg's-^odtfTTV *chntce' "Tieftvy, tP 40® 
7 57¼L rough heftvy.' 17 l*Cgg35; light, 18 £> 
07 15; bulk of Ba^AtJPaaJV>, 

Sheep—Good' to, bWUce -wejmeni, 56 50© 
6 75; fair, to choipp jnixed, MM SO; native 
lambs, 94 50^15-, -western salep, |5@6 75; 
western,lajfcb*, $4 &0#(i70. . wrt " 

East 5ufTalo.—Cattle: Mawket 
with last Week's" prices. ^ ¾ 

Hogs—Yorkers, $7 B0#7 0 
7 35; medium*, S7 %&l 75; 
7 85; roughs. $767 X; stags, la, 
lower; five loads left over, 

Sheep—Best wool lambs, 
to good, |7 60#f SO; culls 
|fi 756« 75; western laaqabs, 
clipped, lambs, $6 71$?; mixed .sheep, M S 
¢6 W; fair to goo4»*46 76fK; cully, and 
bucks, 13 5005 J5;. Wethers and yearlings, 
17*7 25. ', :it>:\ ^r .. • • j - •' 

Detrolt.«^WhS«>t; Kp 2 rjad, 5-cars at 
76Hc. closing at 77%; May. 5.000 bu at 
77c, 8.000 bu at 77%c, 5,000 bu at 77%c, clos
ing at 7Sftc; luly. 6,000 bu aiJtte, T.C00 bu 
at 74^c, 15.000 bu at T4̂ C, clfelmg aTTCHc: 
No 3 red. 74s4c; sample, 1 car fat 75c; No S 
white, 77%c. 

Corn—Cash No 3, 4Jc; No "3 yellow, 3 
cars' at 43c. • H» 

Qat*-»CasH No 3 white, \ ;^ar at 36Vtc; 
The raising of taw on .*«* Yorh \ ̂ 4 ^ ¾ ̂ \ «*; ^ M , 

BeaaS-CMh} 1 car at H 1 «t -tl flO\ 1. at 

8 88; May* 1 car̂  at I t l a t * S6H % at 
W, 2 at IIS7, i at ItSOr ^ctobeT'7 » f-

b l d . < i < - - ' • • . • • . ' -• ; « . ' - : ; •.:' . 
Cloverseed—Prime spot, ^ ^ g ^ - a t , ! ! 7S,> 

•fat S* WJ12 atJS; 
rime alslke,^* bags at 17; sample akiike, 

»v 
CWeaao-WheSti' Ha i eprlng. 7S©T9c; 

Sttf ft^SWS. 

<•! J* >>•* 

timet*? aaed; 
trade, Hi 
V'-"u«»ii:*''5 ' 

No t corn. 
oatf.AaM# Nw S rye. 

**; prime 
rsr, M aomtract 
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•»*->*• ^Af*n4»>t M«rri«g*> 
For* A t , ; ^ m < » Mtftf *r* 
« YriiiflttW i.Ttl»M ttfflalYft iffif̂ HfH 

^To?SJ-̂ sjs«pê ;>tv . _ ^ 
stAdajno rfsisohuav atttsct^t J«*^ ,a«<^ 
first mooting io ih^yotttf* J«a .̂t»»*M 

JUnf*» astonishing a«ect*Mt *nmput J?W 
•Wide ^er^dplWw's^Wma with fc«*dly ~J" 
• though and jWesJif̂  Wrsitt»4ay :»r 
d*y in ^ ' ^ t & # n « sJar'AittogAir 
events t ^ ^ d V Sfld CprnsBft ntet,as 

y9*i ssar ghoju B * » , u only oobjsWb 
^stujp' She 1» top fr|ead*y. too pies*-, 
ejrtly famiJiar, I woujd Hlie4o see her 
moii shrand silent with him." 

"Pannee is waiting;' John, 0¾¾ 

^ . . w 4 

.«#i)ry manenvre, but &e success of 
own sjrsj^s^ependea veiy.mucn'ori^r 
wî Vs^ 00: ,0^^100 .^4 geaecosjts, a$d 
so'SB*jC0i®,iOot *#*d* *>kftl» tijgrVJt* 
interfere* for Aor hrethet* :•... • •- • •<• • • 

~ ^But ^.ahsArsJtet ittitngfr » lffttlAifts, 
soon as- I am msrrled/V «a« 4ok*- hoi* 
self. ^ w # t a k e « « t o t th*£" 

Aren.tsVs feelings were in kind and 
measure shored by several other peo
ple; D^Bioran heid them In a far bit-

.tftrfir ntoo4;,>butrho, sieo environed by 
circumstancea fie could neither alter 
nor command—was compelled to s a t 

; iafy his disapproval, with promises^ of 
.a future change. For tho wadding 
Areata Van Aliens .had- assumed a 
g n a t social' importance. Areata her
self haa talked about the affair until 
aU classes %ere on the tiptoe of ex-
pectalion. ' The wealthy Dutch fami
lies* the exclusive American set, the 
noma andv foreign diplomatic circles", 
w^re ajjjce looking forward to the 
splendidT Ceremony, and to the great 
hreakfast at Peter Van Arien's house, 
and to the bath wljich Madame Jacobus 
was to give in the evening. 

One morning, as -Dr. Moran was < re
turning home after a round of dig-
agreeable vialte, he saw Cornelia and 

all the lazy happiness of perfect lote 
and as he looked at them the sorrow 
Of an immense disillusion filled him to 
the lips. He believed himself, as yet, 

\o be the first and the dearest in his 
child's lo.ve; hut in that moment, bia 
eyes were opened, and he felt as if he 
had been suddenly thrust out from it 
and the door closed upon him. • 

He did* the wisest thing possible; 
he went home to hiB wife, "Where is 
Cornelia, Ava?*' he asked.the question 
with a quick glance round the room, 
as if he expected to find her present. 

"Cornelia is not at home to-day?" 
"Is she ever at home now?'!. 
"You know that Areola's wed

ding—" i 
"ArentaV wedding! Bless my soul! 

of course I know. I know one thing-
at least, that I have just met Cornelia 
and that young fop George Hyde com" 
lng up the street together, as if they 

•* two alone were in the world. They 
never saw me, they could see nothing 
but themselves." 

''Men and women have done such a 
thing before, John, and they will do 

. it again. Cornelia is a beautiful girl, 
and it is natural that she should have 

.a lover." 
"It is very unnatural that she should 

,pne^ whether yo» eat it o r not, Destiny 
" pPL&fW*** r° i « j * t * " Xgw is 

awl the heajjt .¼ its own fate. 
BPt!.ino^;^efi; John, the, very 

,. .spoke softly, with a voice swee\. 
er than music, v aM her husband was 
touched, and /calmefU He -took the 
hand-she stretched oat to him and 
kissed it, and she added: 

"Let JUS be patient. Love b^s rea
son* that reason dees not understand, 
and if, Cornelia is -Hyde's by predes
tination as well as by choice, vainly 
we sfail worry1 and fret, all our op* 
PQsit^n. will come to nothing. In a 
few days Areata will have gone away, 
anx}aaa,.fQr Hyde, any hour may sum
mon him to. Join his father in Eng
land; And this summons, as it will in
clude hie motner, he can neither evade 
no* pat oil. ^T*en**enr wtttiiave his 
opportunity;" 

"Te^ be patient^t^, wait—to say 
nothing—it is to give opportunity, too 
much scope." _/';• ['/ l / 

"Time an.d absence against any lqve 
affair ftat, 1#,not destiny! And if it 
be., destiny, .there is only submission, 
nothing .else. But life has a 'maybe'. 
iBti s^erything,, dear; a maybe that i s 
just as likely*to please us as not.". 

Then Doctor John looked up with a 
smite. "You are^ right, Ava," he said 
cheerfully. "1 wftl take the maybe. 
Maybes have a deal to do with life. 
Yet, take my word for it, there is, I 
think, no maybe in Rem's chances 
with Cornelia." 

"We shall see, I think there is." 
Rem,, with the blunt directness of 

his nature, watched with jealous dis-Hyde coming up Broadway together. 
They were sauntering side by! sWê  ih f Hkes and often with rude impatience, 

the* ftuniliBP: intercovrse which his 
aunt's partiality permitted Hyde. He 

'was, indeed;'oft£H s o t o d e that s less 
Sweet-tempefWrsness^just youth than 
George H^d^ wolild have pointedly re
sented many offences that he passed 
by with that "noble not caring" which 
A <Ofn the truest courage. 

But Wrath covered carries fate. 
Every one was Ih some measure con
scious 6 f danger and glad when the 
wedding day approached. Even Aren-
ta had grown a little weary of the 
prolonged' excitement she had pro
voked, for everything tyad gone TBO 
well with he^; that she had taken the 
public very much into her confidence. 
And, as if to add the last touch of 
glory to the event, just a week be
fore Arenta'* nuptials a French anned 
frigate came to New York bearing 

s* 

)HW2£^^*'^J,^*a^ 
*"*k*ow hot JVM I havrhean*tb»t- S 
tfata ptaris and opals | » T » the >ower. 

do noC rsnap my fingers at such 

I f.'Qiti ftmifi y^u^?>iu^;,Aie^; 
f { U ; b ^ t yon tnay take then! from the, 

box with your own han^s^ , _ ,..*, 
i^The mac>in^::ie4l the:( room aid 
Amenta lifted the pox and carried |t 
nearer to the light And a little thiveir 
crept through her heart and she 
closed the 1 Id quickly and said irri-
ts>b1yr:'*- '*"'•• -•''• -"-'j*r• ——•*>——-•—^——• 

5S 

"It AW'*-»r'• auntV words. She" i s 
always speaking f dark and doubtful 
things. However, the pearls are mine 
at last!" and she carried them with 
her downstairs,' throwing ; back her 
head af'if they were round her white 
throat and—as was her way—spread':, 
lag herself as she went , 

All • fine weddings are much alike. 
It was only in snch accidentals as 
costume that Arenta's differed from 
the fine weddings of to-day, 

i New^York was not. then ̂ too ^ busy 
making money.to take *n latexest in 
such a.wedding,.and>Arenta's drive 
through its,pleasant streets was .a 
kind of public invitation. For Jacob 
Van Arierne was one of a guild of 
wealthy merchants, and they were at 

Arsnta lifted the pearls, 
choose for her lover the son of my 
worst enemy." . 

"I am sure you wrong Gen. Hyde. 
When was be your enemy? How 
could he be ypup, enemy?** 

"When was he my enemy? Ever 
eince theftrsi honr we met. And you 
want me to give Cornelia to his son! 
Yes, you do* Aval * see It in your face. 
You stretch my pa|jjsncs> too far. Can 
I not•§•*--•••« * 

. "Can an. Angry man ertt' see? No, 
he cannot - You feed your own. sus
picions, John. "•* I think Rem Vanlaooa w they were hers. '. As for my 

dispatches for the Count de Moustier, 
and the Marquis de Touhnerre was 
selected to beer back to France the 
Minister's message. So the marriage 
was put forward a few days for this 
end, and Arenta in the most unexpect
ed way obtained tne bridal journey . 
which she desired, and also with it 
the. advantage of entering France in 
a semi-public and stately manner. 

T am the luckiest girl in the 
world," she said to Cornelia and her 
brother when this point had been de
cided. They were tying up "dream 
.cake'' for the- wedding : guests in 
madame's queer, uncanny drawing 
room as she spoke, and the words 
were yet qn her lips when madame 
entered with a sandal wood box in 
her hands. 

"Rem," she said, "go with Cornelia 
into the dining room for a few min
utes. I have something to say to 
Arenta that concerns no one else." 

As soon as they were alone madame 
opened the box and upon a white vel
vet cushion lay the string of oriental 
pearls which Arenta on certain occa
sions had been permitted to wear. 
Arenta's eyes flashed with delight. 
With an intense desire and interest 
she looked at the beautiful beads, but 
madame's face was troubled and som
ber, and She said almost reluctantly: 

"Arenta, I am going to make you, an 
Offer. This necklace will be yours 
when I die, at any rate; but I think 
there is in your heart a wish to have 
it now. And as you- are going to what 
is left of the- Preach court. I will give 
it to yon now, if the gift will be to 
your mrntft" ' 

"There is nothing that could be 
more to my mind, deer aunt You 
always know What i s in a young girl's 
Swart." •'"- -"" 

"ilrst. IJstep, to what I say., No 
woman of our. famlry has escaped cal
amity of some kind, if they owned 
these beads. My mother lost her hue-
band1 "the year tne received theln. My 
Aunt Hiidegairde lost her fortune at 

Aiiena has at feunh «t CoraeUa^/li^ 

neither of then* ¢ ^ enough of 1t to 
win her-hanoV All kreett do not gsow 
to hudbands.^ . . .̂5-.,...-,v.j 

tThankOod, theydonotl Bit Wat 

"it Is the curse of Adam/' 
their shop doors to express their 
sympathy by lifted hats and smiling 
faces;: while.the women looked from 
every window, anB t&e little children 
followed,-their treble voices heralding 
and acclaiming the beautiful bride. 
Then came the breakfast and the 
health.. _drinkmg_ and the speech-
making and the rather sadder' drive 
to the wharf at which lay La Belle 
France. Thep the anchor was lifted, 
the cable loosened, and with every 
sail setHE^iBeHe_Fraiice went dancing 
down the river on the tide-top to the 
open set. 

Van Ariena and his son Rem turned 
silently away. A great and evident 
depression had suddenly taken the 
place of their assumed satisfaction. 
They had outworn emotion and knew 
instinctively that some common duty 
was the best restorer. The same feel
ing affected, in one way or another, all 
the watchers of this destjny. Women 
whose household work was belated, 
had used up their nervous strength in 
waiting and feeling, were now cross 
and inclined to belittle the affair and 
to be angry at Arenta and . themselves 
for their lost day. .And men, young 
and old, went back to their ledgers 
and counters and manufacturing with 
a sense of lassitude and dejection. 

Peter had nearly reached his own 
house when he met Doctor Moran. 
The doctor was more irritable and de
pressed. He looked at his friend 
and said sharply, "You have a fever, 
Van Ariens. Go to bed and sleep.!' 

"To work I will go. That is the 
best thing to do. My house has no 
comfort in it. Like a milliner's or a 
mercer's store it has been for many 
weeks. He suddenly stopped and 
looked at the doctor with brimming 
eyes. In that moment he understood 
that no putting to rights could ever 
make his home the same. His little 
saucy, selfish, out dearly loved Arenta 
would come there no more; and he 
found not one word that could ex
press the tide of sorrow in his heart. 
Doctor John understood. He remain
ed quiet, silent, clasping Van Arien's 
hand until the desolate father with a 
great effort blurted out: 

"She is gone! And smiling, also, 
she want" 

"It Is the curse of Adam," answered 
Doctor John bitterly—"to bring up 
daughters, to love them, to toil and 
save and deny ourselves for them, end 
then to see some strange-man, of 
whom we have* no certain knowledge, 
carry them off captive to hit destiny 
end hit desires. " Tig a thaalMess por
tion tb be a father^-a bitter pie**-
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Ths.liirormatloii Was Erroneous;'-'! 
1 "TetJ Johamie, what!* tt* ---.--

' "Ms^isirt pa half bright?* 
"Why\ what makes yon ask sneh a 

q«<istiotr? 

wTmirpever fta& marfie* yod:" , .*' \ ' 
"Mr. Highball is a pad man, John-

aio, Yqur papa i s one of the bright
est men this country ever produced " 

. A t the Melodrama. 
As the clatter of hoofs died away 

the beautiful heroine confronted the 
taavy villain. 

"You have a ^black heart!" the 
hissed. ' 

"No, I think Id'ir brown," chuckled 
the ^ villain. "Anyway, the doctors 
told me I had a 'tobacco heart/" 

With a wild laugh' the heroine 
dashed over the cliff. 

A Truthful Reply 

Tatters—Wot's become of ther tall 
of yer coat? 

Wragges—Gone to ther dogs! . . 

There *n Many. 
"Here is aif'secotmi bf a wreck on 

the road," said the senior member of 
the big picture-frame house." 

"Another raflroad disaster?" quer-
ed the junior member. 

"No; that young salesman we sent 
jodth has let drink get the best of 
him hnd gone to pieces." 

Shorter Grown. 
Candidate—I have found something 

besides a candle that will answer that 
old riddle, "The longer it stands the 
shorter it grows." 

Friend—What is it? 
Candidate—A candidate. The long

er he stands for office the shorter be 
grows financially. 

Weather a Dangerous Topic 
Newitt-—Well, there's one thing 

about the weather. It's always a safe 
topic of conversation. 

Borroughs-r^i thought it was to-day 
when I met Lesdham, but when I 
started to speak of it he said: "Yes, 
it's unsettled, and that reminds me of 
that note of yours." 

"Early Influences. 
Lady—Oh, what caused you to drink 

so hard, my poor man? 
Tramp—Well, mum, it's a sad story. 

When I was a baby I was found in a 
basket 

Lady—What of that? 
Tramp—It was a champagne bas

ket 

eelf, they^erg flay the .became mine 
lng as ^eorge >Hyd^ and peehapa KM-U*t<*? Jacobas vsatted away and 

imt afraid x?T guOialalsryn 
i "No, I tan not Watt power can a 
few beads have ortr human life <̂ r 

Information Wanted. 

ore/ 
Very thoughtfully the Doctor went 

on to William street, where he -had a 
he- hat, neTej^cejmei back. Arav j w t ^patient— a yovng girt of about Aren

ta's age—very ill. 
the door—a woman weeping bitterly 

(TO be continued. > 
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u#*l> mister, does it take long to 
git fat like yoose? 'cause l want'er 
get Inter de circus as a freak."—New 
York Times. 

A Chicago Shook. 
MTS. Dearborn—HOW: in the world 

did' your wall become so badly 
cracked? ' , 
' Mra. Wabash-Well, you see, I 

* - ^ ^ ^ ^ j ? ? ^ 1 ^ "•* ^'•owstd hntbend's picture 
^ r i i S y i S T * ? * . ****** *> *** **J<* • w aaw aim 

" • yowTJ net be surprised that the wall is 
crashed. 

/ , 

-a , 

vyrwo^«taii*iA 
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KJdnsy ills. 
. f t * first-m 
B t f ' e o ' n i s 
i r e s the back 
w i t h nnmer-
dkkt aches and I 
paint. 
' T h e secon< 
signal corneal 
In the Kid
ney s e e r 
t i o j t t j . , 
urine ia thin I 
and pale,*or 
too highly colored, and showing a 
"brick-dust like" deposit 

TJernatioh i t infrequent too frequent 
or excessive. -,--1 • 

% You should heed these danger sig
nals before chronic complications set 
in—Diabetes, Dropsy; Bright'* .Dis
ease. < . . ' • . ' . " . 

Take Doan's Kidney Pills in- t i n e 
•and the cure ta simple. •• 

X T. Warnwright, of the -firm .of 
Bones A Watnwrtght. painters and 
contractors, Pulaski, Va.i saya: "Fear 
or five times a year for the past few 
years I have suffered with severe at-
tacks of pain in my back, caused from 
kidney trouble. During these spells I 
was in such misery from the constant 
pain and aching that it was almost im
possible for me to stoop or straighten 
and it really seemed as if the whole 
small of my back had given away. At 
times I also had difficulty with the 
kidney secretions which were discol
ored, irregular and scalding, and I was 
also greatly distressed with headaches 
and dizziness. I used a number of 
recommended remedies but I never 
found anything so successful as Doan's 
Kidney Pills. When I heard of them 
I had an attack and procured a box 
of them. In a few days vhe pain and 
lameness disappeared, the trouble 
with the kidney secretions was cor
rected and niy system was Improved 
generally. I have every confidence in 
Doan's Kidney Pills;" 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Waln-
wright will be mailed to any part of 
the United States on application. Ad
dress Foster-Mil burn Co-., Buffalo, - N. 
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 50 
cents per box. 

All methods fait without right motives. 
—Ram's'Horn. 

THE NEXT MORNING I PEEL BRIGHT AND.NEVP 
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

Mr doctor msu it met* lontlf on tho Momicb, \i**9 
mmt kW—f u a » m plouMit UzUi**. IM* driak io 
sad* t**m horha, u d it proiMrtH for MO M oufly mm 
t n . Kuc*l l*d"l .a»e»«Te»"or 

LANES FAMILY MEDICINE 
AU6nmsiatmotbTmtmil*eU.ma&tmeU. Bo/it to 

d*j I.iM»e>« Fa«»»r Medic!ae m»r— t h e 
WW«U earh 4m\f. la <vd«r to bo hoitilhy thiols 
HMMir. Addnoo, O. F. Woodward. LoBar. M.T. 

A Boon to Humanity. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Coughian, of Lake

land, N. Y., In a letter, says: "I have 
derived great benefit from the usa of 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters when suf
fering from indigestion and loss of 
appetite.'* It certainly is a boon to 
humanity. Sold in liquid or tablets at 
23o. 

Henry. Johnson 4 Lard Prop* , Jturtitifftali* \X-

It WAIT TOM TUBE 
You can buy of us at whole
sale prices and save money. 

Our 1,000-page catalogue tells 
the story. We will send it upon 
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors 
trade with us— why not you ? 

CHICAGO 
The house thai tells the truth. 

s r s s i a m 
$25,000 BEWABD 

wttl b* paid to aaroM who 
oaa dlapioTa thla atMotpaat. 

Beeaass W. L. Douglas 
isthslargest manofactarer 
he can hay cheaper and 

Erodnce his shoes at a 
•war cost than other coav 

corns, which enables him 
to sell shots forS&JSOand 
$3.00 equal in vtery 
way to those sold etse-
whers for S4 and $5.00. 

JpaaaaalnthawortSL A 'Can aSobJad thajaosll 

X tala at S)SKSNt«,4«*V»*) ta ronrYaan. 

^•rthaaj.OOOowparoOwtthCtfta^lShhaai: 
m*m\m% ^gaaaA * * - ** — — -+ alaaa^aad^aaaaai aVaaadaakAaaak aaaaaM 

gsftatt Ommtmmt, Box C4f>Q*f, fkt KMJJfft 
% W * | •S^sT a^^sTawPSgaw Mmmw^mwT99k *Wm% ^WsWr 4> J^^W^aa* 

Ctatlaal* ***• • • !$ • • 
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Owing to the rush of business since 
wejpanaertoTPtnclcaey." we stndi 
here for another week. Bring in your 

REPAIR WORK 
and we will fiinish it before we leave. 
We have the facilities to do everything 
in our line and all work is 

GUARANTEED 
Should you want anything new in the line 

'<*'WATCHES, 
JBWBLRY, 

WB HAVE 
A NICE CLEAN STOCK 

To select from and our prices are 
reasonable. Call and see us. 

5*cV&*v'& Store, YltvcVuvê , VUH. 

HAMBURG. 
Ghts. Hafner and family have moved to 

to Ann Arbor. 

Mr. A. Boss transacted business in De
troit (his week. 

Miss Feme Olsaver, who has been very 
sick, is now able to go to school. 

It is reported that Jim Grossman has 
sold the hotel to Brighton parties. 

Miss Jennie Tapper, of Howell, visited 
relatives here Saturday and Sunday. . 

Old Mrs. Green of Webster, died last 
Friday and the remains were placed in the 
vault Svnday. 

Misa Marion Bergin, of Ann Arbor, has 
been spending a few days with friends and 
relatives at Lakeland and Hamburg. 

Tommy Featherly and Chae. Rogers 
have gone to Ann Arbor where they have 
positions in the Homeopathic hospital. 

Fred Burnett and family have moved in 
to the house vacated by C. Hafner, and 
Jeff Rice of Detroit has taken possession 
by the one vacated by F. Burnett. 

Miss Jennie Twitchel and a friend from 
Ann Arbor, are spending a few days with 
friends and relatives here. Jennie had 
the misfortune to scald her face quite bad
ly with steam. 

Lightning struck the residence of James 
Cunningham last Saturday night, damag
ing the chimney and roof considerably. 
It also did lots of damage to tree*, tele
phone poles etc. 

UNADILLA. 
John T. Daniels was born in Amherst, 

Erie Co. N. Y., Dec. 7,1828, and left an 
orphan at an early age. He was cared for 
by an uncle, J . F. Fuller with whom he 
came to Lyndon, Washtenaw Co., Mich., 
in his sixteenth year. In 1853 he married 
Amy Marsh of Pontiac, who with two sons 
and three daughters mourn the loss and 
cherish the memory of a kind and devoted 
husband and father. 

He purchased a farm in Lyndon near 
the Collins plains and lived on it until a 
few yean ago he sold it and moved to Wiil-
iamsville where he has since resided, hon
ored and respected by »11 who knew him, 
Wd wfcew he passed away April 8, 1908 
in hk 75th year. . 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hicks, were held at hit late residence last 
Friday afternoon and a large concurs* of 
old ntfebbore and friends foilowed; his re
mains to tatir leal resting place in the 
WiUiamsviUe oemetery. 

# T • . 1 1 

& 0. Brim baa % nom.bar of tboas 
fiat aab-Wmairta traat lor aak at 
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WE8T MARION. 

Mrs. Geo. Bland, Jr., spent Friday with 
her parents. 

£ . D. VanBuren and wife were in How
ell Saturday. 

Geo. Collins spent Sunday with his chil
dren at H. Plummet*. 

Miss Fannie Toolej was a pleasant call-
er at Mrs. Myrtle Millers. Tuesday last. 

Mrs. Will Caskey and daughters, Hasel 
and Elva, visited at A. M. Rookwoods 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Geo. fiullis has been quite ill the 
past week with tonsotitis, but is better at 
this writing. 

I08CO 
Mrs. Geo. Miller is in very poor health. 

Mrs. R. J. Gardner went to Ypsihnti 
Menday. 

F. P. Smith will work the A. W. Elliott 
farm this summer. 

Silas Wasson has moved his family to 
A. W. Elliott's house. 

R. C. Smith has been kept bus/ the past 
week threshing clover seed. 

Mrs. Guy Bradley is recovering from a 
severe attack of german measles. 

The Directors of the Munaeil cemetery 
had a meeting Saturday in regard to a new 
fence. 

The funeral services of Chae. Odell were 
held at Parkers' Corners. Sunday p. m. 
Interment at Mapee' cemetery conducted 
by the Masons. Mr. Odell was an early 
settler in this township, and highly re
spected. 

NORTH LAKE. 
W e have a good start for a wet season 

again. 

Lawrence Babbitt is treating his bouse 
to a coat of paint. 

Fred Schultz lost a splendid work horse 
last week—the gray. 

Now is the time to hide your dog or 
hang his hide on the fence.. 

Rose Glenn will spend a few weeks with 
her brother Emory at Gregory! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Finkbeiaer of Lima, 
called on friends here last Friday. 

The subject fordiscosston at the Gran ge 
next week Is "corn growing and feeding." 

Mrs. Jas. Reilly received the sad news 
of the death of her brother, Christopher 
Swtetman at Dayton Ohio last Friday. 

Married, st the home of the bride's par
ents, on Thursday, April 9, Kli Bock of 
Grand Rapids and Miss Ella Reade, Rev. 
Geo. Gordon officiating. 

'II iiyiin'ii' '^mH^m^Smim at wmtmm^m^mnt^pmmmmmtj+im, I^II . j H " * "iJt J1'"" "<p "'«.; 
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8IUCTWQ SEstO CORN. 
to manning Kcr*»U mmd Deter
mine caeaaleal Coaiesttsw ~ 

Tho method of mnkiog a chemical ae-
lacttoo of euro of teed corn by a aimplo 
IMMbanical examination of the keraaia 
la based upon the fact that the kanal 
of com is not hoBOKoaooui in atraelara, 
bat consists of aeveral dlatlact and 
faadlly observable parts of markedly 
different cbemtcmJ compoaitioa Aside 
from tbe hall widen surrounds the ker
nel, there are three principal parts in a 
grain of corn: 

First—The darker colored and rather 
bard and horny layer lyiaf next to tbe 
bull, principally in tbe edgea and to
ward the tip end of the kernel where 
It la about three mliUmetera, er ana* 
eighth of an inch, la thickness 

Second:—The white, starchy appear* 
tag part occupying tbe crown and of 
the kernel and usojafly also immediate
ly surrounding the germ. 

Third.—The germ Itself, which occu
pies the central part of the kernel to
ward the tip end. 

These differentimrts of the corn ker
nel can be readily recognised by merely 
dissecting a single kernel with a pocket-
knife. 

The horny layer, which usually con
stitutes about 66 per cent of the corn 
aarneL contains a large proportion of 
the total protein in the kernel. 

The whits, starchy part constitutes 
about 20 per cent of the whole kernel 

• DryGoods, Ctothio# -Shoes, Carpets, 
JPftpar.L Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Curtain 
Poles, 03 Cloths; f̂aoteMmsf Baby Cabs, j 
Carts, Express Wagons, Crockery, Lamps, Tiit 
Ware Etc at, 

A. J. PR1NDLE S 
HOWELL. MICH. 

Here you will find the Largest Assortment of 
Merchandise of all .kinds shown in Livington Co. 

Men's Fine Dress Suits, 3.90, 4.50, 5.00, 0.50 
Young Men's, Suit, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 
Children's Suits, .98 1.25 1.50 2 00 
Men's Dress Pants, 1.00,1.25,1.50, 2.00 
Men's Cordoroy Pants, wear like iron, only 1.25 
300 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes your choice 50o pair 
2.00 pair Men's Fine Shoes your choice 1.00' 
Large line of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children, 

all at money saving prices. 

GREAT X2UT IPC eAflTBTS 
Pine Carpets 15, l6, 30, 25, 30, 35, 40,45 eta « yard 

BbBGANT UNB of WAble PAPER 
8c. 6c, 7c, 8c* Oc, IOc. 13c, 18c, 18c, per doable roll 

Elegant line of Ladies' Skirts, 
Shirt Waist and Dry Goods, 
Fine Dress Goods. 
Ladies' and Children*' Hats and Bonnets 
Ladies' and Children* Hose, 5 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 c t s . 
Curtain Poles 8? 10.18* eta, 
Cloth Window Shades only 18 cm. 
150 Fine Lace Curtains- only 60o apiece 

7 Ruffled Curtains only 24c apiece 
Decorated Didher Sets, 4.50, 6.50 8.50, and up 
Chamber Sets, complete only 1.00 
Ladies' Childrens and Misses Hats from 19 eta. up. 

It will pay you to come Miles to trade with us. Every article in our 
Mammoth stock is a money saving bargain. Don't miss giving us a call 
while in Howell. We will save you money. 

Big Department Store All Produce Taken 

A. J. PRINDbE, Howell. 

i 

surrounding the gertf towara 
east of the kanssl--is a bettar 
the protein content than tha 
the orown and. 

If we axe selecting 
all content we save those 
aarneis show a large proportSoa of 
and solid germ, white If saai at taw ail 
content is desired wa took fsr a saasil 
proportion of germ in tha 

of 
la 

high 

LOW n o u n 
aaawauL * 

CLttUe starch.] [Muoti stare*,) 
aad contains a small proportion of the 
total protein. The germ constitutes 
oaly about 10 per cent of the corn ker
nel but while It is rich in protein tt 
also contains more than 85 per cent of 
the total oil content of the whole ker
nel, the remainder of the oil being dis
tributed in all of the other parts. 

By keeping In mind that the horny 
layer is large In proportion and also 
quite rich in protein and that the germ, 
although rather small hi proportion, is 
very rich in protein, so that these two 
parts contain a very large proportion 
of the total protein in the corn kernel, 
It will be readily seen that by selecting 
ears whose kernels contain more than 
the average, proportion of germ and 
horny layer we are really selecting ears 
which are above the average In their 
protein content As a matter of fact 
tha method Is even more simple than 
this, because the white starchy part is 
approximately the complement of and 
varies Inversely as the sum of the oth
er constituents, and to pick out seed 
corn of high protein content it Is only 
necessary to select those ears whose 
kernels showed relatively small propor
tion of the white, starchy part sur
rounding the germ. 

As more than 85 per cent of the oil 
la the kernel is contained In the germ 
it follows that ears of corn are rela
tively hifc'h or low in their oil content 
according as their kernels have a larger 
or smaller proportion of germ. 

If ws are selecting corn for low pro
tein content, we look for a larger pro
portion of white starch surrounding the 

RsaouMbeemphstfsrttasttfttoaotj 
she aaaaluta, hat preportsaaate, atat or, 
goanUU of gersa or of waits starch] 
which serves as 'a guide In making 
those selections.—C. Q, SopalB8> Uai-
varstty of Iittnoia. 

HER ONLY FAULT. 

Eugene Reason was injured ia bis 
side Wednesday by being thrown from 
a wagon. 

Tho Beta Kappa society was enter
tained at tha home of Maude Morten-
son Thursday evening. 

Miss Mary Kelly, of Ann Arbor, 
was the guet»t of her parents and other 
friends bare this weak. 

See Dayton's change of "adv." this 
week. He la to remain at least one 
mora weak to close up bis work. 

F. L. Andrews returned Monday 
evening from his oating to 8t Louis 
Mo., with tha Jiiehigen Press Club. 

While in England Marshal P.J G. A. Bigler has heen putting in tbe 
Wilder, came upon a curious oaaa of past weak bare selling hinders and 
conjugal devotion. Ho had heard rakes in this vicinity, fle did quite 
that the wife of a certain laborer * stroke or business besides establish, 
was not all she should ba, and the ^ * n ^^^ for ^ p|f tn0 olllder, 
daily wages her husband earned by 
the sweat of his brow ware spent by 
her for liquor rather than for house
hold necessaries.' Moved with pity 
for the poor fellow, who never com
plained of his wrongs, Wilder put a 
tew odd jobs in his wav which paid 
the man well and also livened up his 
dull hours with many a funny yarn. 
One day they happened to talk of 
domestic quarrels, and then the poor 
fellow spoke of his own troublls for 
tha first time. "Mr. Wilder," he said, 
laomc say as how my wife doesn't 
do exactly right, but I knows of only 
oae fault that she has. She swears 
when she's drunk." 

A unique advertising folder came to 
to our desk this week which proved 
••right to the point," that Ed. T. Kear
ney of Jackson, Neb., is not only a 
bustler in business personally but is a 
believer in tbe use of the printer's art 
to a pointed degree. It consisted of a 
needle hook with plenty of aU kinds 
of "sharp points" in regard to ais bus-, 
iness. 

Beautiful Spring Mhktuig. 

Tbofs who have jewelery repairing 
to be done are requested to bring it ia 
early aamy time is limited. I will 
all wort brought ia however,—DAT-
TOST, Til Jgwajuns. 

Lesmea to Clpker. 
Aunty—So this was your first term at 

school '•' What did you learn ? 
Little Girl-1 learned now to cipher. 
Aunty—You learned" arithmetic? 
little Girl—No'ui. I learned how to . , 

Wftte cipher notes to little boys wot no- j ̂ 0 ¾ ** i , td b y *** •*•* •****• 
body else could 
taught me.̂  

read. A little girl 

•This flshln' sever seems te he 
tagious," said the stranger, noting the 
long row of anglers perched upon the 
creek bank. 

Tee, l fs contagious, all right* aaid 
the maa who had been fishing four 
hours without a nibble, Maut not fcatch-
raV—Baltimore American. 

Additional Local. 

Mrs. Chris. Brown is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in aft. Calm 
eouaty. 

There will be a special meetiag af 
Pinekney Chapter No. 145 O.f.g., 
Pnday eveaiag April 17, to ooalsr tha 
degireas. All members are rtdisetsd 
to be present 

Mrs. Emma M. Crane, W.H 

At their home Marion, Mich. April 8th, 
1903, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Backus gave 
their daughter Bertha, Iran*, in marriage 
to Mr. Cyrus Bunting Gardner in the pres
ence of guests numbering about oae hun
dred, and under the Hand which on that 
gladsome sonny day uniting the bends of 
that happy union was one extended by the 
Divine. At high noon the bridal party 

of the 
Men^eUsohm wedding march played by 
Miss Mildred Gardner, and ted by Miss 
Georgia Gardner sister of the grouse eteot, 
as maid of honor, aad Mr. Say Baekaa 
brother of the bride-elect, as best saan. 

The bride' was attired In a handsome 
gown of white silk muslin aad wore white 
caraottans, and the bridesmaid in white 
mouselliu de sole and carried pink carna
tions. The impressive ring ceremony was 
administsrecLand solemnised by Rev. H . 
W. Hicks, of Pinekney, followed by the 
usual < oongralolations, after which the 
guests were seated at beautiful little' tables 
in companies of four and partook of a 
sumptuous wedding feast, 
. They received many beautiful and Use- -
fnl gifts. After a short wedding trip the 
young couple will mike their residence at 
Aaa Arbor, the bride being a focsser stu
dent of the literary rieciHsaoat of g a e 9 . 
of Mi Tawgro»a wUlyssae Msalsaanetai 
la the jauior c U « of the medical depart.' 
msnt #V 
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